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Beardsley Will
Be Honored By

A testimonial dinner to honor Charles F. BeardsTeyroT
Springfield, former chairman of the Union County Repub-
lican Committee, will be staged on Thursday, September 23

-at the-Flagship, in union. The dinner is being sponsored-
by the Regular Republican Organization of Union County,

Inc.
A nationally-known Republican

will join with Clifford P. Case,
G:O:Pr-candidate "for tluTUnited
States Senate, and Fred E. Shep-
ard, Republican Congressional -as-
pirant, in honoring Beardsley,
who stepped down as county
chairman last April to pave the

can--p

Charles F. Beardsley

Lost Dog Returned;
Boys Had Own Pet

Thirteen year old Fred Puorro
and his nine year_old _brother,
Ronnie, reversed the old proverb
this week by proving that "a
dog's best friend is a boy.",

Fred ana Ronnie live at 88 Ir-
win street and have a dog of their
own—"a mutt, a mongrel," Mrs.

h

way for the party's harmony
didate, Francis V. Ijowden, of
Hillside, who wilJ^aiSo be a guest
at~the~"affair7" " 7

_Ihe^dinner will "Be the first
xotfntjtjsudezfunction mafkingthe
opening of the faUIcampaign^Ai--
so~expected. to speak are Free-
hoItier—'candidates—TDonald—Dr
Mackey, of Plainfield; Mayor
Charles Bailey, of Wcstfield;' Nel-
son L._ Carr, of Elizabeth, and
whoever will be the choice of
the_Republican_county committee
to run for the vacancy now-exist-
ing on the board. Local Repub-
lican candidates throughout the
county have also been invited.
- Edward C. McMahon, of Oran-
ford, chairman of the dinner com-
mittee, has arranged a limited
speaking program as well as
other entertainment.

John Broadhurst, of Union, is
president of the organization, and
Herbert L^ Morgan, Jr., of Sum-
mit, ^chairman of the organiza-
tion's executive committee.

_ B e £ u o t , L h C i w
hoys said in describing the pet.
"But the kids love him."
—tast—EudayZla_black_taekeiL
spaniel followed Freddie home
and wouldn't be chased off. Fred
and Ronnie fed the cocker spaniel
and "kept' Tier'in the garage—aw-ay-
from thelr_pwn dog—until they
could contact the police to report
ilial ineynad lounu we pet. r reu
is a Regional High pupil and Ron-

(Continued on page 2)'

Tax Collections
Higher Than 1953

August was a very good month
for the collection of taxes, accbrdr

ing ~to- the—report—submitted by
Tax Collector Charles H. Huff,
the 1954 figures again keeping
ahead of last yearr The Township

' received a total of $177,069.08 in
August as compared to $117,144.66
forthe same-month-in 1953.

The total collections up to date
. " f o r .1954 show $974,264.78 .received

by the Township ns compared to
$832,538.84 for the same poriod
last year. . . _ _.

!__ The_J954 .taxes\collecte_d -in
August amounted- to $156,645.19

-which-brought~the~total to $903,
964.37. The remainder of the total
was made up of delinquent taxes

-ior-othcr—ycars-artd-various-other-
sourccs ~ of Teceipts~ ahd"assess-
ments. The current tax collections
last year^ amounted to $101,367.47.

McCrosky's survey will be
presented to the two Town-
ship groups. Tuesday's ses-
sion is not a public meeting.
-The new master plan hasTbeen

Church Ladies To
Hesiime Activities

The, members of the Ladicr.'
Evening Group will resume then
activities on Wednesday, Septem
her 15, at 8:15 in the Taush

Mrs. Thomas Geddes, pio-
gram chairman, has announced
mat the program for this first
fall meeting will include a sound
filmstrip "Building Men to Build

-Tomorrow;"-The~-film-Iras ~been
secured from the Bloomfield
Seminary and tells^tlre~Story of
the-foundingpthe" purposes, and
the functioning of the,nine Pres-
byterian theological seminaries
in the United States..

A^jp^al__hour'.._wil!_fpllpw_ the
meeting and it is predicted that
there will be an interesting ex-
change of "vacation news."

-Three Local^ Men On
Way to Join Army

Three Springfield men are on
their way.this-week for induction"
into the armed services, two
brothers and a well known basket-
ball player-being among the in-
ductees.

- The brothers are Jay"and Stefan-
Bloom_oL7.5_Kcw Drive,_22-and
,18, respectively. The Army-bound
cage star is Roy Belliveau who
played for Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High and Seton Hall Uni-

-verslity—Belljveau-W'as-onc-of-the
outstanding athletes at Regional
having starred also in track and
football.

-Over-100 ncwp"pupils have been
enrolled in tfieTt. James School
•̂ -a total of approximately 430
children attending the third
school year which starts next
Monday, September 13. Tliis is
the third school—-year -for St.
James Slid the total; number en-
rolled for the opening on Monday
shows the-"amazing progress
made .by'the school.

jOf'the more than 430 children,

''attending St. James this year,,
more than 250 are residents of
Springfield with the others being
transported from'' Mountainside,
Union and Millburn. The increase
in enrollment has taken place in
all. grades, from kindergarten to

-Seventh;
A faculty meeting was held' last

week with Fr, Aloysius Carney,
and Sister Elizabeth Anne pre-
siding. The new teachers became
acquainted with the school build-
ing, schedule nnd rules, and ev-
erything is in readiness for the
opening on Monday.

As usual, school will open in
church with a Special Mass to bo
celebrated by Fr. Carney, St.
James pastor, who will also de-

"livcV~ the. sernfdir The Mass w
start at 9 n m. and ^all puirents

•are. invited to attend.
The Pastoral Letter of the

American Hierarchy in 1010 de-
veloped the, reasons that neces-
sitated the parochial school sys-

tem. "St. Jamns Parochial S^wf
is but part of the vast Catholic
School system which has made
a great contribution to our Amer-
ican culture and citizenship. The
Catholic Parochial Schools were
begun a little after 1900 after it
was realized that Catholic chil-
dren, attending public schools
could hot be given"theproper re-
ligious training. The TWrd Coun-
cil of Baltimore in 1884 directed

_that_a..parochlal_schook-be_cstab»-
lished near e,very church."

"Moral and religious training
the Bishop then declared,
most efficacious when H is joined
with instructions in other kinds
of knowledge. It should so per-
meate these that its influence will
be felt in evory circumstance, of
life . . . An education that unites
intellectual, moral and religious
elements is the best training for
citizenship. It inculcates n sense
of responsibility, a respect for
authority, and a consideration
for the rights of others which «re
necessary foundations of civic
virtue —more necessary where,
as \n a democracy, the citizen,

"is

^TfjDylnrff^TjeTtiTpt!5ni7nnreTr
greater obligation to govern,, him-
self.. We are convinced, that, as
religion and morality' are essen-
tial to right living'and to the pUb-
Jio- Avelfarpf '"both should be in-
cluded .-iff the work of education.';

Will Consider
Master Plan
For Township

The master plan, prepared
by-T. T. McCrosky, the con-
sulting engineer hired by the
Springfield Township Com-
mittee to bring in a new zon-
ing ordinance that is intended
to settle all theisroblems now
harassing the g o v e r n i n g
body, will get full considera-
tion-next—Tuesday evening
when the Township Commit-
tee and the Planning Board
meet with the town planner.
Mapsand provisions for zon-
ing changes have been prer
~ared aTTi-the resTflT--nf Mr

Dinner Dance And
Telecast Arranged
By Democrats Here

have" been ̂ «ratching~the-Tyoilu of
the consulting_englneer, to estate
lish_permitted useT~of~all-prop-
erties in Springfield and, once it
has been accepted and adopted
as an ordinance, it is intended to
be the yard stick for all future
construction in Springfield. As
soon as the Township Committee
and- Planning Board have con-
sidered every phase of the re-
port, the-ordinance will be pre-
sented at a regular meeting in
the very near future.

Celebrates 35
Years^ith
Bell Labs

IIowariLA. Flammer
_Hojv.ar.dJ_A. Flammer of 43
Fieldstone drive, celebrated his
35th anniversary of Bell System
service on September 8. He is a
patent attorney with Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray Hill7
New'^Jersey.
" In^l9I9~~Ml\ Flammer joined
the Western' Electric Company's
Engineering Department, later
Bell Laboratories, as a patent.

-draftsmanZIIeZitiidleHIpateiiQa.W-
at-Columbia University—and La
Salle Extension University and
he became—a" registered^patent'

-?M9JKS.y_in. 1927. He has special-
ized_in_patent-prosecution for - the

Laboratories since ttjat. depart-
-mont^was-orgnnized in 1934—Hisr
work concerns most telephone
jjquipment not"**in central offices

a r . : : o n t ' i ^

the^Quaftcrmaste"l~CBrp~s~dtlVih'g-
World Wat' I, has been a member
of the American Legion for more
than 20 years. He is also a mem-
b e r o f t h e Springfield Rotary
Club, the % Professional- Men's
Club of Springfield and tlic New
Jersey Patent Law Association.
He is an honorary member of
the Millburn, N. J;, Fire Depart
ment and a member of the Frank
B." Jewott Chapter of the Tele-

^ ~~phone Pioneers of ̂ America.
Mr, and Mrs. Flammer, who

celebrated their 34th-weddihg an-
niversary on September 2,
moved to Springfield six years
ago from Millburn, N. J., where
they had lived for 18 years. Their
one daughter, Jean,' is the wife
of Arthur Mehring of Summit,
N. J.., who is also a member of
the tochnical staff of Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories. The Flanv.
mers have two grandsons,. Doug
las and Dwight." >-'

Nemersons Return

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nemerson
and ' children of 204 Hawthorn

-returned from—a-"ave—
motor trip through New York
State, Canada, Ohio, and -Ponnsy}.-
vani'a. , They ' enjoyed their trip
and aie^now convinced "the nic-
est town 'of ..all is
New Jersey."

RECEIVES AVIATOR'S WINGS-Navy Ensign Raymond A.
Vobden, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Vohden of 24 Bryant avenue,
receives his "Wings of Gold," his commission and congratulations
from Admiral Cato D. Glover, USM, Chief of Naval Air Advanced
Training at Corpus Chrlsti, Texas. Along with .other Navy and
-Marine student pilots, Vohden completed nearly twenty months
of intensive flight training to earn his wing*.

Bingo Gome HereAtiracts
Neighborhood Enthusiasts
Operation of bingo games by St.

James" Church v in Springfield has;
evidently - been—a—v-c-r-y—well
guarded secret — which pleases
the State Bingo-Rafflos -Commis-
sion no end since it_is_in_slrict
accordance with the rules and
regulations. And St. James •
Church, holder of the State li-
cense in the Township, has not and
does not intend to permit any-
thing that will deviate from the
specific observance of' the rules
and regulations as set down by the_
Commission.

Discovery of the bingo game at
St, Janics came to us last Thurs-
day and it was a revelation — a
pleasant revelation. We /had been
watching the hundreds of carefully
parked cars in the St. James lot
every Thursday night for months
but only last ~TfursdayTnight~clid^
our curiosity "teinpjf us to learn
more about these weekly affairs.

We followed the crowd and en-
tered where several hundreds
wei'e^already—seated-in-the-ooolr
comfortabie, well lighted, spacious
auditorium. Most of the chairs
about the long tables were already
occupied which almost disproved
the-first-idea thilt "birtgo at St.
•Tinnes w'nq n WPII kept
People who' sat near us said they
were "from Millburn, that they
have been coming every Thursday
and hope to be able to come to St.
James every week, and would
have volunteered a great deal
more information if the game
hadn't just started.

Being a bingo enthusiast evident-"
ly has the same hold on the play-
ers as other games. There are
those, who spend most of their
spare time on scrabble, frozen
pack-Canasta, or contract bridge
but there's no more important
game to a bingo enthusiast than
bingo.

In the olden days the commun-
ity_£atherings came with the quilt-

pay—but the job is being done
as well as any professional-could
do. it. The job of the "caller"
which happens to be one of the
most-importantJn^the-operation-
.ojLbingo, was divided between a
Wall Street investment broker
and an accountant, both members
of St. James. AH the ushers, both
men and women, are volunteers
and members of the church, and
there appeared to be a sincere ef-
fort to make the evening pleasant
.and__a, very successful effort it
was.

More than three thousand let-
ters .were sent out by the Bingo-
Raffles Commission last week in-
viting St. James Church and all
organizations registered with the
Commission and all municipal-
ities^ofJhe State to send in their
ideas—for, improvements -in—the
-Bingo-and-Raffles Laws -and -the
Rules andJRegulations. Other in-
terested groups and individuals
are urged1 to join in evaluating

llje~tlrst—fonr—nrontlrs—of—New
Jersey's legalized gambling ex-
periment. Thq Commission has
set September 18 as the deadline
by which all such ideas should bo
in the Legalized Games of Chance
office at 1060 Broad Street, New-
a r k . • . ' .

ing parties, the square dances, the
ox pulls^ or even the corn huskings
and the barn raisings. But bingo
has taken the place of all these as
men and women from Summit,
Millburn, Maplewood, Union,
Mountainside, Wcstfield and other
nearby communities- gather with
their friends in Springfield every
week. . _
Operation of the St. James bin-.
p-is definitely on the volunteers

basis-with noone-receiving-any

receiving the requested
suggestions, the Bingo-Raffles
Commission will- begin prepara-
tion of recommendations for im-
provements and-changes in the
law to present to the Legislature.
It-is -expected that the sugges-
tions received from the public
will prove of practical help, sup-
plementing the Commission's
state-wide'-jfdministrative-nexperi-
ence, knowledge of New Jersey's
gambling problems -in "the earlier
years of her history, and infor-
mation on difficulties with sim-
ilar legislation in other states.

Although some sweeping gen-
eralizations hiive been made con-
cerning the operation of the Iaws7
Arthur Weller, Executive Officer
of the Commission, states that
very few suggestions of a specific
nature have come in.'_ Many of
the statements made show lack of
understanding of the terms of the
referendum passed by the voters
last November—an amendment
directing that the Legislature "re-
strict and control" the lcgalifted
games-of-^chance :

Mayor Binder Asks State

--Mayor—Albert—-Ji^-Bindcr has Highway Department, as-you. well-

N6w--Jcrsey_SI
partment, demanding immediate
relief from the hazards of driving
on the exposed abandoned trolley
rails on Morris Avenue, the latest
letter being addressed to the new
S t a t e Highway Commissioner
Dwight Palmer. Springfield Town-
ship has called the ...nttentioh_o£.
the Highway Department to the

• existing condition 'on Morris Ave-
nue but no action has been taken,
•Morris-Avenue is part of the State
Highway system 82.

Below is the letter:
Dear Sir:

On numerous occasions in the
past I have called to the atten-
tion of the State Highway Dopart-
ment, thru correspondence ad-
dressed to both the Commission-
er's office and Mr. Arnold Vey,
your Safety Director, of an cxisW-
,ing condition on State Highway'82
(Morris Ayciiue) in Springfield,
that is the'cause of many acci-
dents. I refer to the exposed car
rails that result in skidding. . -•

This condition is' becoming
seemingly worse and the majority
of accidents that occur on this
-thoWMighfare- oaa-bo attributod-j-d
to the slippery rails. The resi-
dents of- 'Springfield,,-as well as
transient autorist,- iiVe 'ever Criti-
cizing the local authorities for
this condition, even though^ it is
the responsibility of the Stale

\ • ' • • • < ' • . - -

"spTteSniom-ihis condition over
the past several years, and I am
sure it follows' that an obvious
hazard such as, exists here should
be corrected by the proper au-
thorities. '•'•
...The" governing body of Spring-

field has more than cooperated
with the State Highway Depart-
ment in regulating^and controlling
traffic on this thoughfare, and; T
auj sure if you will review the
facts, you will agree that-our re-
quest in this instance is in the,
interest of all concerned. '
• Thanking you for your coopera-
tion in this regard and looking
forward to a favorable response.

Sincerely yours, >. - '
A. G. BINDER^

• Mayor,

At Methodist Church

A "tea and auction". yi\\\ be
hold for the benefit of the .Spring-,
field - Methodist Church building
fund on Tuesday, September 21,
in the Monday Room of the

li. Tho :nictinn is .opon~-tu
the public and household furnish-
ings, china and unusyal articles
will'be .-'available.;. • ' .-

"The.tea and auction starts at 1
p.m. and is open to the general
public.

trghr
OnMorris#e
Soon In Use

Work on the_trafficjjght
on Morris avenue at the
Battle-Hill-and-Marion ave-
nuejntersectioh,_started last
Friday_ by _the_ New_Jersey
State Highway Department
and should, be in-operation
shortly. This will be one of
the-pedestrian push button
types authorized by State
H i ghw a y: Commissioner
Dwight-Ri-G,-Palmer-at~an
estimate^ cost, of $8,400. The
state share will be $6,300 and
the annual maintenance of
$240. The contribution of
the Springfield Township for
the installation will be $2,100
in addition to supplying elec-
tric operating current.

Installation of this traffic light
is the result of what originally
started out as a on.e man cam-
paign with,W. D. Schuster-ot-43-
Warner Avenue leading the fight.
He bombarded the State Highway
Commission with correspondence
and petitioned the Springfield
-Township-Committce-to~do some--
thing about cutting down the speed
of automobiles^oTf this stretch of
Morris Avenue/^ • __
_The Township Committee joined
Mr. Schuster in his fight and the
StatcHighway Department finally
consented to have, its .safety_enr.
gineers survey the situation. The
report of that inspection-brought
quick action on the part of the
Highway Department and the
traffic lights, now being installed,
is expected to slow down the
speeders.in this area. It has been
almost impossible for pedestrians
to cross during the height of traf-
fic. .: ^z ,--^_

Early Morning
Fire Threatens
Lumber Yard

Fire Chiet C. A. Schilling and
the_local police are making:-a;

investigation of a fire

TO BE HONORED. Cong. Harri-
son A. (Pete) Williams who will

;-be the guest of honor-at-.a-dinner-
dance and telecast at Baltusrol
Golf Club, September 29. Gov.
Mcyner will attend and partici-

ate in half hour telecast over
AXV,_Channel .13,.direct-,from

he local affair.

lies DrowningJn
hree Feet of Water
Arnold F. Kennedy, 40, of 30

South Walnut street, East Orange,
yesterday told Springfield police

new version of the story which
lad to doJ with a chap who wanted

to commit suicide by hanging and
when they found him with the
noose around his belt line, he ex-
ilained that he tried it around
iis~neck~butrlre~ncarly~choked"to-
leath.

which called out the Springfield
department at 12:27 yesterday
morning at the Talit Manufactur-
ing jComp,any.plantjaff Springfield
avenue. Tho blaze, which accord-
ing to Chief Schilling, started out-
side the plant building, was under
control in a half hour but the cir-
cumstances~surrounding the send-
ingnf~ tho alarm kept the fire
fighters on the s'tfene for two
hours. "" " " "~'

The.fii-e_was, discovered by the
police who were rushed" to~the"
plant when a prowler was re-

-ported-as =-liaving-been=seen?^No
trace™ of the prowler. couT(TT)£

rfound but the—blaze-outside, "the
Talit Company .buildlng-^was^dis^
covered gndTlfie local lire ftglltr
nrsresponded quickly. A thorough
inspertion of tho afea"wa's made
by both the police and the ,'fire^
department. ' _ .

Because of thelumber "yard ad-
joining the scene of the blaze,
Chief,Schilling and Deputy Chief
O. W. Mesker ordered' the ilnr
fighters to "wet down" every_
thing in the'area as a precautio'nT
Thirty seven.members of the vol-
jmtcer fire department responded
to the call and helped pour over
250 gallons of water.

Don't Clog Drains ,
Uesidcnts of Springfield are

asked to cooperate with the
. Township authorities by avoid-

ing ' throwing- grass clippings',
junk and other debris in the
.drains and ditches throughout
the Township.

"This clogs up the drains and
ditches in Springfield," said one
local authority, "and contrib-
utes to the flood conditions, that
have plagued jthe Township (or

1 some time. We have been called
' to clean <yit-'tlhese drains and

ditches nut ijqnie of it is out of
our reach ,aud might caiise

—trouble.—- :——
Tltn grass clippings and

weedfi can so most of the trouble
in the ditches) ami drains. liven
old tires and other junk have
been thrown into (he open
drains. T *,

The rtpmfwarir- Pliih will hp rhp hnst fnr

.hat is now shaping up as the~most elaborate social-politi-
al event of the season to be staged at the Baltusrol Golf
}lub on .Wednesday evening, September 29, with Governor
lobert A..Meynerrand-fche—top brass" of the Democratic
irgariization"att.endingr—Itrwill-be:a-dinner dance and tele—
ast according to the very formal printed-invitations in
lonpr ot Congressman .Harbison.. A.. Williams who is seek-
ng re-election in the Sixth (Union) Congressional District.

Vincent J. Bonadies, candidate

JPW* . ..V

%s^4ifa«*

According to the police record.
£ennedy_was picked up and ar-
rested for attempting suicide
hen he jumped into the Rahway

liver, on Route 22, yesterday af-
ernoon at 1:55 p.m.

Arnold,, evidently believed the
ign which clearly stated that
'this was the Rahway River" and,
according to the police,—jumped
in. But he found only about three

luite certain how to drown him-
iclf in that depth.0 The temper-
ture of three feet of water

vasn't to his liking he told . Pa-
rolman J. Toinkins who arrest^
id him. Kennedy was disgusted
ith himself and told police, it
ras too cold, anyway. What made
he Edst Orange man want to
Irown himself, he didn't, say

Schneiders Home
Froln Trip

—MK—aifd~TW'r57
chneider~of 52" Lyon Plflce, re-.

rurned-recerilly-fiom-South-^aroA-
y

n9~3au"ghteiviri-law, thc_

for Springfield Township Commit-
^Ie7;lion, is tlSEtee in the coming

major dpmo of-the dinner, dance
and is handling all the details for
the event. In addition to Gov.
Meyner, Bonadies announced_yes-

,y that he has" assurances
CFsman^Charles How--

ell, Democratic senatorial candi-
date, that he will also be present
September-20-and—other-guests-
will be Freeholder candidates
James C. Kellogg', James J.
Davis, John C. Boyle and-Robert
G—Kirkpatrick. --•

political event will be a television
show directr-fronr-the Baltusrol
Golf Club from 9:30 to•••10-p:m;—
over WATV, Channel 13, with Gov.'
Meyner, Congressman Williams
and Congressman Howell partici-
pating in the program. Mr. Bon-
adies hasn't worked out the script
as yet for the television program
but the tentative arrangements are
that he will introduce Conĝ . Wil-̂
liams who will tfieiTpresent "Gov,
Meyner and United States Sena-
tor candidate HSWeil" t<rthe"aud>"""
ence.

Invitations have been extended
to all sections of the State—and—
responses,_alrefldy__received,_indi-
cale that practically every well
known supporter of Gov. Meyner,
Congressman- Williams- and Con-
gressman Howell will attend this

(Continued on page 2)

Memorials To Be
Dedicated Sunday

A Book of Remembrance will
be dedicated at -the—tt—o'clock
Church Service at-the First Prcs-
byterian_Church_ together^wjth a

Colonial designecT~cabiner~to be
used as a receptacle for the book.
This special book is the gift of
Mrs. John Struthcrs, Jr. and is
made of .morocco red leather
with gold tooled letters. It is de- •
signed for the permahent record-
ing of gifts, requests, memorials
or historical data. The cabinet
which was made by Mr. Douglas
Stoeckle is of white wood with a
mahogany_ trim on which has-

These memorials are in memory
of "Mr." John Sfruthers, Jr., and"
Mr. William Stoeckle, Elder and
T r u s t e e respectively in the
church. : ^

REGISTER N O W !
Every qualified voter in Spring-

field this week received a plea,
in the form of a letter, urging
registration before the deadline-
on September 23, signed by ,Vin-
^ceril^J^Bonadles, -candidate for
Township Committee in thegen-"
•eral-oloctions, rNov.cnilicr-- 2,-. ..:.__

Bonadies also" offers-^all" new-
i i« Springfleld.^and those

ifegister ihe_ as-ho^iva g J
sistnnce"of his workcriTWHo •

to
73,. is attached -to-UiisiMiho^Ba^so- -rogister—permanently 'for' voting
t Charleston..-

DID YOUR PAPER BOY

MISS YOU LAST WEEK?
If the boy who regularly delivers the SPRING-

FIELD SUN has been misging-you . . . please
telephone us . . . Millburn 6-5000 . . . and we will
see that you get your copy.
10c pen copy—$3.50 full year delivered by mail. >
Here's Handy Subscription Blank . . . Mail It

SPRINGFIELD SUN,
206 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.
Please have the SPRINGFIELD SUN'delivered by
mail to the address below for one year (52 issues)
at a cost of $3.50. . .

Name . . . . ! . . ,

—Address

Check' $3,50 enclosed.

•','' Please send bill . '. ...
' 7 . ' • - "
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lost-Dog-
(Continued from page 1)

Kt. .lames.
In the,"meantime, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Sherman, who only re-
cently moved to 23 South Derby
road, searched frantically for the
little cocker spaniel that had been

'.lioijg!jr~ fpi;7Tiieir~t\vo year old
daughter; Randi Ellen, only "two
days before..The parents decided
to advertise but, before publica-
tion, the two I'uorro kids had con-
tacted the police and the cocker
spaniel was restored! to a very

J.iappy_J._wo_year_pld at 23 South

Derby road.
The pet was evidently well fed

and no worse for the experience
of being lost for days since she
was in the capable hands of two

CHURCH
SERVICES

•HOLY CHIMB LUTHfcllAN ( 11LKCH
639 Mountain Avrnui

h t E ;
H*T. Erie Kleker

»:30 a.m.—Church Service*.

TEMPLE SINAI
' .. SUMMIT

Reform Jewish'
Worshipping at Community Church
Sprtnifleld m 4 Waldron Aienun

Rabbi Morrfion D. Bill .
Cantor Leonard roller

• - •

Tomorrow, 8:30 p.m. — Subbaih Eve.
Sermon Topic: "A Freeh Wind Is Blow-
ing."

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Main Btrr*t at AtadMny (irtea

Sprimfieia, N . t.
Wr-N

l>oys-who-love.dot!s 61 any kind—
but nothing like their own mutt.

As an added incident to the se-
ries of events, Kandi Ellen, was
romping with the cocker spaniel
Tuesday evening, just-before_go-
ing to bed, when the dog playfully
nipped at the two year old Sher-
man child. Randi Ellen's nose
was bitten slightly and Mrs. Sher-
man rushed the child to Overlook

i

Don't lot those bill? "gang up" on
you. Add them up and wipe them
..oyt__.w jth one - low-cost: loanr^which-
you can pay off in convenient
monthly payments o.ut of income.

-No-cojlateral- requiredr-if—you have
a steady job. Come in!

LIBERAL FINANCE

MirrlB W. Grten, Ph.D., Pajtor —
•>

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:30 a.m.—Graded cl&ue* In Church

School for boys and (lrli,-3 years old
»nd up. Competent, consecrated teach-
er» using progressive "methoda with
BlbllcaJ truth* and lnslghta to pre-
sent a genuine prostram, chlld-cen-

\ ' ^t"-'-*'«" Kiiiir«tlon. Enroll
your-chlld now. . .

9:30 a.m.—Dr. Green, Pastor, teaches
an Adult Bible Class In tho Church
sanctuary. An excellent. Informal pro-
gram of music, directed hy Bill Bars,
pianist,. w,IU precede Dr. Green's lec-
ture on the topic, "The Immaculate
Conoeptlon -andthe—Virgin Birth of
Jesus Christ A« Taught In Protestant-
ism." Visitors warmly Invited.

10:45 a.m.—Divine Worship In the
saanotuary. Special music. Sermon topic,
"Use or Lose." _

7:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Pellow-

Frlday, 10th—Method tst~Youtn~Fe]-
lowshlp to have a coolt-out In back
yard, of Paul VanNcas, President, at
14 Alvln Terrace, Springfield. All youth
betweett-age«-of—13-and 'IB lnvltod to
attend.

Tuesday, 14th—Important meeting
of the Woman's-Boolety-of-GhrUtlan

"Service begtnBnsi{~wi'CH~a«saBrtrjnrl"T00'
-pTm^-fttr-Ciiurch.

Wcdntiaday""'—13th---Board' '•• of ~Edticaii
tlon at 8:00 pirn.

riRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mnrrli ATunim. at Main StreetSpringfield. New Jersey

Drue* w . Brans, Mlnlittr
- • ' •

A cordial welcome Is extended to
all who worshipiTn this historic church.
Representing over two hundred years
of faith and service In this community
it Invites" you to-worshlp—and—worlt
with those In Its fellowship.

9:30 A.M. Early Church. Service
Coinciding with the Sunday School

hour.
9:30 A.M. Sunday School

Classes for all children starting nt
the age of 3 years. Classes will mod
dopartmentally In both the Chop
and the Parish HOUSB under experi-
enced leadership. You'ri- c;vjl|:
vlted to enroll your children ln~thl#
Biblical Sunday School prtjuiiu..^ \..~

l

350 Millburn Ave.
MILLBURN 6-4455

Compare - Convenience, Cost
wlien you consider opening a-checking

account. "Convenience" is the keynote at
The First State Bank. . .

For example
• Our npnclous nlr condi-

tioned lobby with no long
lines. .

• Our convenient location,
no easily 'accessible.

• Our courtesy and concern
over your banking-needs• Our lonffer banking hours

to-Ilt your requirements

Our Drive-In Window and
ample-frce-parklnit-area.

YET THE COST OF A FIRST STATE BANK CHECKING
ACCOUNT IS AS tOW AS OR LOWER THAN

ANY BANK IN OUR AREA

Wolnvlte Your Inquiry Wifhouf Obligation

_Oji«^of Now Jersey's Fasfosr Growing .Dflnls

Union. N y Jersey

. . _ 11:80 A.M. .
—Second Church-Worshlp-Serrtce
Tho Sermon topic will be "The Good

New Days" presented by tho Pastor.
Special musla will b» under tho dl-
rEctlon o.f Mr. Charles Sllla, Choir
Director. The Sacrament of , Baptism
will be observed at this Sorvlco,

N«t Week •-••-
Tueaday, I p.m.—Meeting or tho

Session.
Wednesday, 8:13 p.m.—The' Evening

Group will meet \n the Parish Hou.io.
Thuraday, I p.m.—Women's Bowl

Ing League.

-Bowling-'XaajiUe. 8*~p.m^Seh!or~TJKOu'*~
Rehearsal, Church.

Next Sunday, Sept. lg will be ob-
sorved aa. "Tenchers Recognition Bun-
day" at the 11 o'clock Service when
our guest* will be mumhers of the
teaching and administrative) ataff of
the Sunday School.

ST. JAMKH-8 OHORCH

M
.7 a.m.
8 a.m.
0 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
i ! Noon

LBUHN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R, V, Bateman

9:45 a.m.—Church School.

Murulng- "Ttn- Ti:>"lil>-» Of <iod."
Evenlrii!-"A VuJce'ln '1 itĵ  Wlidtr-

BT. JOHN'S LUTHEBAK CHURCH
18- DeFortsI Ayenut

Suuilult
'Kev. w. s. Hlnman, Ph.D.

SuncUy—Worship 'J30 and . 10.45
.m. isL-rmon: "Tlie Iiihefluuice ol tht
romliie." .. ,
9:30 a.m Bible School,
Tiiuriday, Bepi. 9. 8:15 p.m.—Senior
holr Hehcarii^l.
Friday. Kept. 10. 8:30 p.m.—Feltow-

lilp Guild Roundup HI iha homt of

Mr. »iid Mrt. Nils O. Swun, 35 O«k
l)i . •Cilhiham.

Uondu)1. bciii. 13. 8 p m.-Chatham
Cuclb at tUe hoait; of Mr*, ^rrd Ftlu,
118 Clialhum S i . Chatham. .

t£tn Circle tit the home of Mrs. CUu.
Kulil, 18 Ftn. Ct.,. Madlbon. •

FIRST cTiiJkcin5P~cuiirsT
SCIENTIST

292 Sprlnftteld AVt., Summit, N. t.

'11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
H a.m.—Sunday School.
Eermon Topic thb Sunday: "Slib-

"

TEMPLE
of Summit

Reform Jewish Congregation
"(Affiliated with Union of Ame-rloan.-Hebrew

For the Summit. Short Hills, Millburn, Springfield, New' Providence
3BSH1EE1HG—at , lag—TTnlmrlmi (rifnnmiinU.v> ~

Springfield and Waldron Avenues, summit, cordially invites
Interested In Liberal Judaism t participating membership
Congregation nt the beginning of Its third year.

H FIRST SABBATH EVE SERVICES

Friday, Sept. 10th and 17th, at 8:30 P.M. Sharp

HIGH HOLY DAY CALENDAR:

Church,

In the
\

Ilajhanah Eve, Monday, g»pt, 37th, »t 8'in P.MRnsi
Rosh Hashanah Day, Tuesday, ReptT^BihT^t 10:30 A.M.
Yom~Klpj>urjEve,-Wednesday, Oct. 6th, at 8:0 P.M.
Day of Atonement, Thursday, Oct. 7th, at 10 A.M., Morning

Services. _-
Day of Atonement, Thursday, .Oct. 7th, 1:30 P.M. Chlldren'i

-. Service^ ^ " - •
Day of Atonemenf, Thursday, Oct. 7th) 3 P.M., Afternoon

Servlrc. ^t .
RELIGIOUS SCHOOE OPENING:

Sunday. Oct. 3rd, at V.M.C.A., Maple Street, Summit, 10 A.M.
Rabbi Morrison I). Blal of Temple Slnal will conduct all services',"
assisted hy Cantor Norman Summers, the Slnal Choir, Organist Rus-

lJt
For further Information: Membership-Chairmen—Mrs. J. Jerome
Kaplon of Summit; Mr. Joseph Lleberman of Short Hills; President:

"Mr. Maurice Mayer of Summit •- L_ ,: i 1

ST. STKPHEN'h CHURCH
Millburn, N. 1.

H. Wemworth Otckloson, Hector

—Holy—Cammunion•'-»»-*- ».m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at II

a.m. - \
Holy ""Communion (glrst Sunday In

The montKT ~li am. ' ~~'
. The Church School will be re->l>r«*d_,
on BundayABeDtember 10. at 0:45 a.m.

Dinner Dance
(Continued from page 1)

combination dinner dance and tele-
cast, as well as tho organization's
leaders in. Union Cpunty.

The local Democratic Club,' In
conjunction with this affair, has
organized a county wide Williams
Booster Club to raise funds fflr
financing future television appear-
ances for Cong. Williams.

planned at which time the com-
plete campaign for Williams' elec-
tion will be mapped 014 and each

muiiuipal chiiirman instructed as
to* the work to be done from now
until election day.

The Independents - for - Williams
are very active in Springfield in
behalf of Cong. Williams and many

.have already volunteered to work
for his re-election- in. the. Town-
ship. Another county wide meet-
inff <>f thf*" Tnf^pppnrlprit<i i s -.Viping

growing concern =^__
ovor 160 years old.
annual volume-over $1,000,000,
new"problems~requlre~that we——

s«ap&h-outside—'organization'1

—-f or-right- man
want man with some "good common

horse sense*...a l i t t l e
imagination wouldn't hurt

should be able to work well
with own employees and public

compensation not a factor In ,
,our choice but advancement

—chances-appear-excellent
cannot guarantee that replies

will be held "confidential

ANXIOUS VOTER

Dear A n x i o u s . . . . . . . . '

We have the man'for you, VINCE
BONADIES. May we arrange" an -
interview?

SInoerely,.

"spilNGPIELD CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE FOR BONADIES

A Pnld Political Ad

There's
No Place
Like a Home

Our business is insurance of all kinds-^advisors to all

insurance buyers, borii business and personal. Call us on

any matter whatsoever relating to: ' - ;

• SURETY BONDS • FIRE

• CASUALTY • ACCIDENT & HEALTH

• LIFE • GROUP INSURANCE

• HOSPITALIZATION

THt BINDER-AGENCY
206 Morris-Avenue 9 Whittingham Terraca

Springfield .'" ,~rT~7~^7" Millburn

Millburn 6-6100 .

It tells' you how to go about

selecting and purchasing a home

of your own., It leads you

through the different steps—looking over the neighborhood,

checking the house, arranging the financing, taking

possessio!TalTd~so~6Ti~l%errit~tells~you-about-the-rrtany--

^^=ii^=j..conveniences and luxuries a house

I could have.. The book is mailed
Jt*ubIIc Service Electric and Gas Compnny
Room 8311
SQ Park Place, Newark, N. J. I

' ' DcMc-jend iue~a~copy~of^our-boolc7-uWhat~to—|
Look tor When You Buy a House". .' " , j

' ' • • ' " • ' ' • . . • ' " ' • • , • I .

N a m o _ —." i '. • |

. • • ' • ' ' • " ' '

Add rejs.;.; .vr.";: .T.".,:..« • .....t I

»»»»

Firs* Church of-Ckriit',.. Scientist
' 29i fcpnnprftetd"Avtmir;—BuginiH;—N-

A Drancb of THE MOTHliK CHURCH THE FIRST CHURTH OF
. CHRIST SCIENTIST lu Utwooii- U»ij,r - -

Sunda; Service at 11:00 AM Sunday School 11:00 A.U.
Wedoesduy Te^llnionlu] Meeting H :15 P,U

Reading Room. 340 Sprlngneld Ave. " Open ^lally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to »:J0 and

after the Wednesday meeting

AW OPtlMIST IS A MAKJ
;wwaEXPECt6 TO OSM- FOR

UK, OV«TER DIMMER wATH
TWC DEARL HE P I M O 6 -

• FOR SCHOOL GIRLS

MOXEES
TrTTaiflerentrcolors. Mad«-
of soft, comfortable glov*
leather.

.95J6

•HF0R BOYS AND-GIRLS-
— \ . (Infant to Senior)

We do business In a way that In-
sures our KettinK older and older—
we're Interested In bulldlnf a bust-
ness that deserves continued pat-
ronage. '

Men's & Women's Suits
Made to Order

VILLAGE CENTER
CLEANERS

- 276 Morris Avenue
Millburn 6-0080

Mod.rn Age. $6.95 up • FOR SCHOOL BOYS
Jumping Jack. ..$3.95 up Edgerton

" T " "Buffalo Billies

_ Official Boy Scout

Dr«ss & Service Shoos
Headquarters for

PF Sneakers

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Parking In Rear ofStowi-

Kids

Makihg

Buf allowing a few minutes belweGr. ca lk . . .

Keej>$ neighbors HAPPY... servloD Good!

' ^ ;
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Becomes Bride Of
Dr. Robt;ROnyon
Miss Ruth Ann Jordan, daugh-

ter - of . Mr. and- -Mrs. Willard
Thomas—Jordan "of New Castle,
Indiana, and Dr. Robert Chase
Runyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Chase Runyon of Springfield, were

married here Saturday afternoon-jxon* lace. Her fingertip veil of 11-
at four-thirty in the First Presby^
tcrian Church by Rev. Bruce W.
Evans.- —

lusion net-i^Jl-in
from/ a close fitting cap ofstilk
taffeta edged with flowerettes of

-Akncon lace. She wore whiteGiven in marriage by •"jher
- -father, -the-b«d«,-woW-a-gown-of- -fiumps, and a pearl necklace which

white silk taffeta, made' with a
fitted bodice and a full skirt over
a hoop and a chapel train. The
long' sleeves fapereH over f
wrists, and the curved neckline
was encircled by appliqued Alen-

had belonged to her

lOfh ANNIVERSARY

SEPTEMBER IT Hi to 17th

FREE GIFTS FOR KIDDIES!

Save 20°/<rOn TOYSF
CCSTUME

COFFEE

c A Cup

WALLETS

ICECREAM
C O N E S

5
4LAJ

0/ J ' • MEXICAN FEATHER
IQ Off On PICTURES

MARGE
163 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

OrucbaZ'Polewka
Engagement Told

Mrs. Robert Chase Runyon
Bradford Bachrach

grandmother. Her bouquet was a
"Colonial" ar'ran'gerifeiit afwiuteZ
roses and babies'-breath.

Miss Dorothy Jane Itunyon and
Miss Gati Jvlerwin Runyon, sisters
of the bridegroom, were the maid
nf-hnnnr and hrirlf smaid •

-Jr^-formerly of Short Hills. N. J.,
-was—best—maffFJJK^ohn—Kaem-
merlen of -Lawrence, Mass., Dr.
John Gustafson—and-Dr.-Russel
-fearakat-of-New-York-eity=»sh>;

College for Women, the National
University of__Me_xico,_MfiXic.(L
City, and was graduated from In-
diana University and the New
York Hospital'Dletetic Interneship
Course. She was employed at the
Methodist-Hospital;-- Indianapolis^
Indiana. Mrs. Runyon is a medi-
cal student aT~ the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Colum-
bia University and is a member
of Alpha Chi OmegaHrVE.O.—and-
Omicron Nu and—Mortar—Board-
Honoraries.

Dr. Runyon was graduated from
Columbia College and the Cornell1

University Medical College. He" is"
:ajnember:of.Alphi-ehrRho F r a -
ternity;1 Sachem Society, and the
Columbia University Club of New
York. Presently, he is an intern
in Surgery at Bellevue Hospital,
New York City.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in New'. York
City where Mrs. Runyon will con-
tinue her education^ in medical
school and Dr. R»nyon will comr
plete-his-lnternshlp.—— —-. •••

Eleanor Gruchaci

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gruchacz
of Irvington have ' m ade known"
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Eleanor Julia to Robert John

-Polewka,- son of" Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Polewka of Madison ter-
race, Springfield.

The couple are. graduates of
Irvington ' Hifah School. Miss

Mr. William H—D. ̂ Cox— -GruchacZj-also a graduate of the
Berkeley School, East Orange, is
employea as a secretary Dy~tKe~
Hospital Service Plan of New Jer-
seyr MrrTolewka Is a patrolman
with the Springfield -Police .De--

Mrs..Runyon attended Western- .partrhent. A late fall""wed"dTng~is
planned.

-SYNOPSIS-OP-MINUTES OP MEET-
OF UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS HELD ON

ANGUST 28, ISM

Regular meeting of the Boar4 of
J?hosen Freeholdera of Union County
was held at the Court Rouse, Eliza-1

beth, K. J., on Thursday, August 26,
1954. at ten AM,

Deputy Clerk A, Ethel AJILston called
the meeting to order. Roll call showed
the following members present: Free-
holders Bennlngor. Oarr, Herlloh. Hlc-
Icok, and Bcheldelori absent: ttreehold-

-era-Uackey, Pearsall ana Valentine.
The Deputy Clark-stated that, due

to the death ot the Director of the
Board, It -would be necessary to elect
a new Director for tho balance of the

_year_
, Freeholder Bennlnger stated -that
ordinarily the Board-would wait until
after the furioral Before electing an-
other Director, but that because of
the Important bond Issues and mother
County business at stako. It would be
necessary to have, a Director elected
Immediately. He ri6milriated~Freehblder
Georgo W. Horllch as the Director of
the Board, and Freeholder Hlckok
seconded the motion.'Freeholder Can*
made a motion that the nominations
bo closed. Tho Deputy Clork thon
called the roll. Roll call showed all
members voting In tho affirmative,
and then., the Doputy Clerk-declared
Freeholder Horllch .elootd-Dlreotor -for
th bftlanoe of-tho-yoar.-Dlroctor-Ker-
llch thon took the chair.

Freeholder Hlckok moved that the
minutes of the meetings of August 3rd
and 12th, 1954. bo approved._whioh_
motion waa duly, seconded andjiruinL.
•mously carried.

R l U tlial, all ViUls presented

for payment be ordered paid, was on
roil can unanimously adopted.

The following £oinmunlcallpns were
received and ordered filed:

Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, calling
thla Board's att*-nllon to the tltuatlon
la- regard to water supply at Bonnl'j
Burn, and sUBEestlne that a well be

supply, was referred "toTUtllc Wel-
fare Committee. /

Township ''of Springfield, th/tnklng
this 3oard for the action-In relieving
"5~very~baa situation on South Spring-
field Avenue, was referred lo Roads
and Bridges Committee.

Anita Mazarella of Cameron Place,
Elizabeth,, asking repair to the foot
paths on the Bridge Street bridge,
waa referred to Roads and Bridges
Committee, . — -, - .

Board of Education of Springfield,
asking that a~screen be placed at the
culvert under Mountain Avenue, was
referred to Roads and Brldges-Com-
mtttee.

Borough of Fanwood, requesting
this Board to Install a trash rack on
the drain on the east side of Torrlll
Rood In front onthe property of Mrs.
O & K i n g Waa icfi-ntd to TtOTttt-
and Bridges Committee.

Borough of Fanwood. asking for
proper storm 6ewers on LaOrande Ave-
nue from Second Street to Terrlll
Road, was referred to Roads and
Bridges Committee.

County Treasurer, advising he has
sold |25,O0O of . Bond Anticipation
Notes to the Peoples Bank &0 Trust
Co. Qf Weatfleld, at" their bid of
severe-tenths of one per cent Interest
due September 13. 1954: and had th«
proceed* credited to the County of
Union— Capital Funds.

Chairman. Purchasing Committee,
relative to bldsrecelved for meats nnd
meat products* forTBonnle Burn and

~tne"~JaU7~cbVeririg~th7e~per!6d.-for" th'e"
month of September, was referred to

1Publlc Wolfaro Committee,
County Treasurer, advising of th»

sale of $527,000 Public Improvement
Bonds—and .»M,000_ Park Bonds on
August 24th, "and advising that-he a » .
cepted the proposal submitted by the
.Guaranty Truflt~Cor~ -̂~Biu:hD~iirid Co—
who offered to purchase tho bonds
for tho price of $822,000"and-Ticcrued-
Interest, provided they bear Interest,
at tho rate of $1.80% per annum, was
referred to Finance' Committee^
- KTaynT— fT/imTY^1t-trvp~ " PTprfujqiny a p -

preclation for courtesies extended by

he~ronowltr^^esblinidhs were ln-
roduced and moved for adoption:

(1) Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
nd Bridges Committee, approving
ve personnel actions In the ftoad
>ept.; one In the County Enelnstr's
>ept.. was on roll call unanimously
.dopted.

(2) Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
nd Bridges Committee, accepting bid
>f Sllvestrl Construction Co. lowest
ildder, for the work of constructing

new storm sewer along Park Avenue
om Cedar Brook to north side of

Grand Street, Scotch Plains, at their
bid of $33,103.00, and authorizing Di-
rector and Clerk to execute agree-
ments, was on roll call unanimously
adoplsd.

(3) Freeholder Benntnger for Roads
.nd .Bridges Committee, accepting bid
if Borden'Metal Product* Co., lowest
ilfitifr, for furnlshtng^ncw Bteel̂ alde -̂
alk grating, as set forth In plans
nd specifications, at »2,541.60, and
.uthorlzlng Director and Cleri to
xecute agreements for same, was on
oil call • unanimously adopted.

(4) Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
nd Bridges Committee, authorizing
he existing County bridge on Stanley
terrace near Btuyvcsant Avenue,
nlon, to be strengthened by recon-

itructlon, with the understanding that
he Township shall contribute towards
he cost of same, $15,000, was on roll
'Oil unanimously adopted,

(5) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
lommlttee, accepting request of
harles E, Aycrs, Under-Sherlff, to

this Board In making rooms available
to them for tho Airport Committee.

—TihAnihW rtr~Cornmerce of Eastern
Union County,-, expressing- sympathy-
and regret at' the passing of Director

raerve-account Xonthe-Sherlff'S-Emi
iloyees' Pension Fund, and to accept
he best possible -Offer, was on roll

call unanimously adopted,
IS) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance

lommlttee, apprflWUg and ratifying
ictlon of tho County Treasurer In ac-

' • propo«al to nurohaiw »52T:--
d

Dudley. . .
Tho, monthly report of tho Auditors

was received and filed.

PUBLIC
SERVICE

BILLS
CAN BE PAID AT

INVESTORS
SAVINGS-

977 Shiyvcsant Ave.

Union, New Jersey

A Sound, _
Conservative-

Savings
Institution

Color is its owrt_rewa_rd when you yse Benjamin

Moore Paints! They flow on smoothly... dry quickly

. . . keep their beauty such a long tjme. Come in and

JeL.us^gnswei__yoyr_£o[pr and painting questions!

walls and ceilings.

n, •Home_D_ecotot9r ColorsT
permaneiit and cleanatlo;-

E. Laurence Springer,, head-
master of Pingry School, today
announced, that the Class of 1954
had made an excellent~record~in~
college admissions.

Fifty-five boys received * their
diplomas—last—Juno—and—all of
those who applied for college
were__ac_cepjted, he said. NiAety
per cent of these were admitted
to the college of their first choice
(the national average of first-
choice acceptance in independent
schools is 74 per cent), This fine
ic.sult_happened_in_spite~'bf—the-
fact thatjeading eastern colleges
report that this year they had the
largest number of qualified can-

jUdatesin_their history, to, -consid-.
er. .

"Those figures conclusively fe-
flect the academic standing and

:cellent—reputation of Pingry
'SchUol' with^the colleges," sllid"
tho Headmaster. " r
.When school reopens on

Wednesday, Sept. 15, for the start
of_ Pingry' s_nine.ty_-fo.uitlj~y.e.arr.
there "will be the usual comple-

WHEN SELLING YOUR HOUSE

Multiple List With

HENCOGENCY

HOLMES ST.

RealtWs

CALL MlLLBURN 6-0498

CHARCfOAL GRAY CHECK

7 ; 7
latter hay&shad waiting lists since"

sfc.springi=Because-of-the"policy."
keeping the-schooLatTits pres- |

ent^enrollment^levelpthe_ admis-H
sions committee~Hasibeen_?Llxld-to_|
accept only one third • of this
year's applicants for admission..

~~For "good looks on
:i:the7xamp«s,. choose
—.. a handsome -sports
=^coat.-AU-wool;

The municipal seal of Water-
bury,—Conn^—askfl. "Quid—Aere-
Perennius?" — "What Is More
Durable. Than Bfass?"

Other Jackets 22.50 to 39.50

,j SATIN IMPERVO
Low Lustre Enamel,

• Durable and Washabla
for furniture and trim—

• And .walls'..and ceilings"
in bathrooms and kitchens.

$4 .98

Benjamin

M o o r e p»i..«
CENTER HARDWARE

240 MORRSS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
Mlllburn 6-045?

Open pally 'til lii'JS p.m. •• .___̂

Friday 'tli 5 Opon Sunday 9-12:30

A F

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island

ROUTE 22
Private. Room

for small parties

. All Baking Done
on Premises

. . • - ' •

i

Orders taken for . ..
Birthday & Wedding Cake*

and

Cream Piei
Pastries

, • - . • .

Open All Day and Night

SLACKS
To match your sport,
jacket. AU—wool-, i
gabardine, etc.

Others 7.95 to 16.95

Visit Our Complete

CAMPUS SHOP .

Manhattan Shirts, MacGregor

Sportswear - Everything for

Correct Wear

Report of Coramlttte on Roads and
rldges. advUlng of blda received for
rnUhln^ steel sidewalk urallni/ mid

instruction of a new storm 'water
ewtr along Park Avenue. Scotch
lalna. and recommendinif award of
ontracls to lowi-st bidders, was re-
ceived and ordered filed.

gj
:lrement-lram.-hls position- upon-pen-
ilon fixed at $4,125.00 per annum,
iffectlve Nov. 1, 1W4, Tvas on roll call
inanlmously adopted.

(6) Freeholder Hlckok for Flnanc*
!ommltte«, approving flvo personnel
.ctlons In various departments, was
-n-roll-call- unanimously-adopted;

(7) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
lommlttee, authorizing County Treas-
rpr to ft̂ ll unme Hftcnrltlra held In. a

g p
"Public Improyement 'Bonds and

134.000 Park' Bonds of the County of
Union, submitted by Guaranty Tiubt
Co. 0( Ntw y.D/H — Bache it Co.. was

l roll call unanimously adopted.
(9) fret-holder Hlckok for Finance

Commltt'ttt). 'creutlnK t-he-posltton of
Special Assistant Counsel. Prosecutor's
Office, at a range of >3,50O - S5.000.
was uu. lull carl—animtinuuEty-iiciopTedT*

(10| Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, creating the position -of
Legislative Clerk. rVeeholders1 Office,
at a range of J2.360 to »3,000., Iloll
call showed fbur members voting In
the affirmative and one. Director Her-
llch. voting In the negative. The Di-
rector declared tho resolution adopted.

(11) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, creating the position of/
Microfilm Machine Operator In the
Register's Olfiuu, al u lange of 12.400
to J3.000, was on roll call,unanimously
adopted.

(12) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Corrimlttce, appointing temporarily for
3 months, Juan W. Lopatln as Special
Assistant Counsel In the Prosecutor's
Office at $3,500 per annum, effective
Aug. 16, 1954, was on roll call unani-
mously adopted.
—f«1—Frfrhoider-Hicksg for'•Tltttttes
Committee, appointing Jewel M.Donl-
chy Aa«_pe6Ulatlve Clerklh the office
of." "the Clerk of tho Hoard or Free-
holders at $2,360 per annum, effective

June 1, 1934. Was on roll call declared
adopted — four members voting In the
affirmative and one. Director
voting in the negative.

(Ml Freeholder Hlckol
Committee."appointing.Joseph Nash as
Microfilm Machlne-Opi-.raior In- the
Register's Office at $2,400 pei an mini
effective August 18, 1054, was on roll
call unanimously adopted, '

(15) Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, designating signatures of
the Director and the County Treasurer
to all depository banks, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(18) Freeholder Schildeler for Pub-
lic Welfare Committee, accepting lilda
of Kay Food Product* and Alfred
WUtmann for furnishing meats and
meat products to the County Jail, for
the month of -September, was on rojl
call unanimously adopted. ' /

(IT) Freeholder Sehe-ldeler for Com-
mittee of the Whole, expressing sorrow
of Board at death of Director Dudley,
and extending sympathy to his family
and friends, was unanimously adopted
by a rising vflte of approval.

There being no further business to
be considered, and on motion duly

declared the Board adjourned until.
Thursday, Sept. 9, 1954, at ten A.M.

MICHAEL F. KEALY,
Clerk of the Board.

Projresi In study roe« hand in hand
-with-tood—rlsion—Before—school-open*-
(the sooner the taferl) make an ap-
pointment tor jour child with an eye
doctor. •
Should GUsjeE be pregcrlbed, the pre-
scription filled by Van Ness will assure
accurate, finest quality lenses, attrac-
tive frames and correct fitting.

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Prescription Opticlsn
^ t Q U l T i

Springfield
MUlburn 6-6108

Established- 20-Y eai«
ln-Newarlc— T—

GIRLS1

KATE GREENWAY

D RESSE5
It's bach to school in proper -
style In a, Kate Grcenway dress..
Lovely selection.*

Other Dresses Priced from 4.98 to 5.98

BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SpCKS, SLIPS,

- SWEATERS. JACKETS

Every New Fashion for School Belles

At Budget-Pleasing Prices., 4

BOYS1 TOM SAWYER
SPORTSHIRTS

A host of Sport Shirts In longrslceved — ;
styles in smart fall colors.""• "

Others From 2.00 to 3.95

BOYS1 TOM SAWYER

Well Styled,:TrimIy Tailored]-
In Big Selection In Latest CblorsT""

Others o.95to 1295

Boys*

$Q.95
Others, in Tweeds, Etc. Op to 18.95

A Favorite For Sports Wear.
In Popular Shades.

JACKETS
$

TU1 wool. Official Regional colors with

name of school on back. Reversible

335 MlLLBURN AVE.
Ml. 6-0620

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL.
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Drought Helped Hay Fever
Area, Cutting Down Pollen
TcTTher^sctcntiirts^it—iir

Ambtobia Trifida — but' to .those
who «iiectep just by looking at
ijajjweed, it is plain "hay fever."
However, a lot of ragweed must
have been removed in Springfield

"the—drought—had
something to do with it but there
doesn't seem to be too much
about and "Ge^undheit!" Isn't
being heard so frequently these

NEW Tf lMi
BEGINS
seer, n

, ENHOUMENT5I
NOW ttINO f
RECEIVED

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Boys and Girls—2 to 6'years of age*

'Dvtln§ thue tormotl** year*, when the leatnln* procen It bated primarily on Imita-
tion, It IM etlentlal ihot proper environment and olert teacheri- fill the chitd'i ,
"mlnd-ey" with the enentlaU tor building good character and commendable hoblti.

Expert teachers. Well equipped playgrounds. Delightful 30 acre campus.
Large, light, well ventilated rooms architecturally correct for children.

Prescribed outdoor and indoor activity develop
children normally: Physically, Socially, Emotionally.

Music. Eurythmics. Naps ort clean, refreshing junior beds.

Tuition, child training program, $
arts and crafts materials, supplies

Hat nvtrltiov* nooo-doy dlnflen and outdance In proper *ottnm-hablti $13 per month. I
Jrataportmtlii loptianail iti-trer-manth.-'wlth-ilhl'l-aa\lllhri<ihlvil-<hor«e,keroi'd-\
3 m'/.l from uhool. Hurl* In conitant attendance. Children examined dally. —
the— O« 3-4444 or writ, for Vl.w look. CAITEIET SCHOOL WEST ORANGE, N. J.

(For Older 'uplll, tint Crade lo College tnimnce, 'hone O«ons. J.33001

, days although the hay-fev'cr sea-
j son i_a in its second wt^-k.
j ..The drought, while it baa prov-
• -td- to be .a.1terril4c_tjjem.y of the
(farmer, has beU.n a" godsend to
! the sneezing clan by cutting down j
| ragweed planT growth arid" willp
it, pollination.

"Ragweed plant growth" and
"pollination," together, are a
roundabout way of saying that,
TOUghly' between Aug. 15 and
Sept. 21, ragweed gives off pol-
len tllat makes noses sneeze", eyes
water and life generally miser-
able for the 1 to 2 per cent of the
population allergic to such yollen.

Good progress toward eradicat-
ing gi^Jit ragweed was reported
by the Health Department.

i But dwarf or common ragweed
-of-ii problem, Officials

explained that in June and July,
before it is fully grown to a height
of about eighteen inches, it looks
just like a dozen other weeds and
the eradication teams may miss
it?. The giant ragweed may__r£ach
twelve to fifteen feet.

The scientific names are.Am-
brosia trifida and Ambrosia arte-
mistifolia. Ambrosia was the food
of-the gods, but the only reason
botanists can suggest : for the
name was that Linnaeus, the
great Swedish name-giver, was
being facetious: no creature on
earth will eat the. weeds. .

CATHOLIC FORUM
"There's something wrong with the
If Catholics worship pictures, statues, and saints—if they

think medal;, holy water, and. the, like, will in themselves pre-
vent accidents, disease, lightning, ^rumrowrurig^ii"Catholics ~
have no minds of their own and must vote and fight and .act
just as their priests order—then surely there is something wrong
with the Catholics. Yes, something jo wrong that they should"
never be permitted to have a hand in the running of this great
country of ours.

• If, on the other hand, there is no idolatry or, superstitions
about, anything Catholic—if all Catholics have 100 per cent free
will—If their patriotism is a proved fact—if, in short, Catholics
believe that their Faith has in it and behind it reason, comm'on
sense, God-given authority, and a philosophy which, if generally,
adopted, would solve all present-day problems—if Catholics have
such a story to tell to their non-Catholic-neighbor* and fail to
••tett it—then again we say there is something wrong with the
Catholics^Woefully wrong.

To enable fair-minded people of other creeds to know.••Cath-

FREE! OPENING MEETINGS
DEVELOP POISE — CONFIDENCE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
YOU ARE INVITED

To Attend Free Opening Meetings
of the DALE CARNEGIE COURSE on

Mon.. Sepr. 13, a t8P. M.
Suburban Hotel"

570 SprJjsgHeld Ave.
Summit, N. J.

-

Thurs., Sept. 16. at 8 P. M.
Winchester's Turn Pike Inn

__._.. 217 South St.
Morristown, N. J.

1 A Things the Dale Carnegie
I " Coarse Will Help You Do.
• Speak Effectively .
• Conquer Fear
• Increase Your Income
• Develop Self-Confidence

-• 'SeU'—YoOTself=-!md—Your—
'/" Ideas ~" -~ . . .
• Improve Your Ability to

Remember Names , "..
• Increase1 Your Ability to

Deal with People
• Win MortTFrlends

_*_ Improve Your Personality
• Prepare for Leadership.

DALE CARNEGIE

At these meetings Dale j
Carnegie's unique sys-
tem of training will be
explained. You will hear brief talks by recent grad-
uates, on why they took the course and what they got
out of it. See how this training Will enable you to_
speak with poise and confidence in private and before
groups; prepare you for increased earning power and1

leadership-through your ability to deal with people.
You will find the program _entcrtalnlng as well as
instructive. For. literature phone or write W. E. Wes-
trom, Sponsor, Willow Spring DrivcTMorristown, N. J. •
Phone'MoTristown 4-G455. Classes held in Morrjstown,
Summit, Newton, Newark, Jersey City, Elizabeth,

Hackensack,-Long BranclirTren-

olic facts from Catholic sources,'we intend from now-on to
publish in this paper short informative stories of the things
which Catholics believe, do, and live, day after day, believing
that our messages will receive courteous attention and credence '
because we have no religion to'attack, no axe to grind, no purpose

,in mind other than to engender understanding and good-will
""which'are "so necessary.if- America is to stand united against

the_&vils that surround us.
We hope you will feel "free-to write us your, opinions of our

labor of love and to ask frank questions about anything Catholic
which you may have in mind.

If it's anything Cathclic, ask a Catholic!
1 '•• St. James Catholic Forum

— * — A. L. Kirby, Jr. Chairman
14 Romer Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

Bahai's To Resume
Religious Classes

The Bahai's of Union County
will again.resume children's Sun-]
day religious classes in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph loas, 141
Salter street, Springfield.

Mr. Rus.sel Goudey of Summit
will teach the children eleven to
fourteen xears of age. Mr.-and
Mrs. Albert Weiss of North Plain-
field will teach the six to eleven
group, and Mrs. Joseph loas will
have the three to six years of age.

The classes will begin at 11
o'clock (A.M.) and last until 12
The older group will study com-
parative religions -and also ac-
quire knowledge of the Bahai

Harvard College. He was the asso ito his asbodutiiu) with Lewis Sand-
ciate floor covering buyer at Stern lcr in their mail carpeting bus-
Brothers in New York City priorliness. "*

World Faith. The Bahai House of
Worship located in WUmette, 111.,
is rated as one of the most beauti-
ful buildings in the world. All chil-
dren are welcome. —

Seek Freeholder^
Sea f^At General Election:

mm

SUMMIT—In response tcra plea from several hundred
of the more than 12,000 whovoted"fgrh1m'1n~hi3 unauccesH
ful—bid— fornar.;Republican freeholder nomination at the
primary, Eugene F. Daly of 15
Pearl st. today announced he is
circulating petitions for election
to the one-year unexpired term of
the late Col. H. M. Dudley of
Elizabeth.., The freeholder voting
wiirbe parrortIieTNovr2rGeni ral
Election.

Running as an irfdependenLJRe^l
publican, Daly says many inde-
pendents includlng_Democrats and
Republicans have assured him.of
support. They feelrhestatcs, that
Union County would receive far

.better.government if a union labor
man were on the Freeholder
board.

46 years, ig a member oftth_.._
Typographical Union No. 788- of
Summit and is employed at the
Summit Printing Co. which-pub'
lishes the UNION REGISTER and
other newspapers. He is active as
a member of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Teresa's Church, and
of Summit Lodge of Elks No. 1246.

He_pi'pmises_that_M_elocted, he_
will do everything possible to re-
flect ~tife~ihdependence -"of judg-
ment on issues which mark the

It's Now Colonel
M.SrWorth,3uh!
, MTSTWrth, partner of Sandier
& Worth, Springfield rug retail
center, has been commissioned a
Kentucky Colonel by Governor
Lawrence W. Wetherby of Ken
tucky.
—While-most-^Kontucky-Colonolsilj!
are popularly pictured as elderly,
.white-haired gentlemen, -sporting
^nowy-mustaehes-and-sippiflg-mint
juleps. Worth is-airenergetic young I
NeWoJersey-buEinesFexecutive.one
oi the select group throughout, the
country whose civic leadership-and
progressive "business method's have
won.for them this unique recog-
nition from the State of Kentucky.

Colonel Worth is a:" native of-New
York City and Tenafly and at-
tended Lawrenceville _School_and

WHY AR

'•-EUGENE-F.-DALY

desires of the laboring people as
wcllaswhitecollanvorkers

|-rnanagqmont. —Ho-HieUeves "ft
time to shelve the professional
politicians and place the manage-
ment of county government in the
hands of those more attuned to
the problems of all

Y1TURHAIR?
LOOKING FOR PARKING SPACE

THERE IS NOW A

NEWFftFE
PARKING LOT TOO Car

Capacity

MAIN-STREET

I
—WALNUT COURT

NAGEL'S . ^

RIALTO BARBER SH0F

-REGIONAL SH0EP-E- /

SPPLD PHARMACY

FAMILY CLOSET

CENTER HARDWARE

Former Springfield
Resident Passes Away

Mrs. Millicent F. Johnson, wife
of Chester W.- Johnson .of Falls

_Church, Va., and a former resi-
dent here, died Tuesday in Wash-
ington after the birth of a daugh-
ter. She was 34.

Born in Summit, Mrs. Johnson
lived most ...of- her life inrjfhls
areai She moved to Falls Church
five years ago.
.Baaidfia_her_hH9band and infant

daughter, Mrs. Johnson leaves a
son, Gregory, at home; her par-
entsTMr. aivdIMrsrJ6hVSwanson
of Springfield; four brothers, Ed-
ward Swanson of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla.; Arthur Swanson of
Livingston; Robert Swanson of
Oak Ridge, • Tenn;, and Ralph
Swanson of Springfield, and' a
sister, Mrs.--Lillian Freiday, also
of Springfield.

_ Funeral-arrangements a r e being
completed at Young's Funeral
Homer 149 Main St., Millburn. _

Looking for
th t hest way to
finance a car?

C(i«cU»h> Etww-dal.r... AllaUU'i
low coat cobp«rating bank fltumc-
Tng plan.' OffeErcbmbtnod-Benê "
flta of dependable Allstate Auto
Instance and low rate bank
financing. One eaay monthly
payment covers everything. See
your AUatate Agent today.- :"

Summit 6-5900
Yau'ni In good fionds with , . .

b y %mmt% p
ration fovndtd by Sean, Jtooboci ond Co.'Mthzz:

l d tthllitl d l i l i i d l J
f/i« pertnt company''

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSBS
PiRFiCTlY FITTED

6 U CfNIRAL AVENUt
iNcar Horri#sort'SUe'it •
EAST O R A ' N G E , N. J.

PHONE:
ORangc 3-1008
ORungo 6-4000

344 SPRINGFIELD AVCNUF
Cotner Summit. A^tnu i"

SUMMIT, N J.

PHONE:

SUmmit 6-3848

You can't budge a budget

AFTER the

money is

Resolve now to revise your budgetf-*-
and place.savings ,at Jhei.head of the list. Then bring
those savings here where they earn liberal dividends -
twice each year . . . are safe and ready when needed.

SAVE

REGULARLY
EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't take chanc** with your travl cath.
... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

. - NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 ATM. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVF.
=——MAWEWOOD _

Mion. SO 2-5100

277 MORRIS AVE.
SRRINOHHJ)

Phon* Ml 6,5940

For Any

REirCROSS
Services . .

For~the Convenience of Shoppers, Courtesy of:

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
CENTER HARDWARE

FAMILY CLOSET ___

NAGEL'S
RIALTO BARBER SHOP

REGIONAL SWEET SHQPJUL

AGUINITE is tho natural all-
orgniiic containing over 8%
nitrogen. Apply nnytimo to

lawiis and gardens
. . . feeds steadily,

-lontfor-. Clonn, dry,
odor-fre«. At your
Garden Supply
Doiiler's in 80, 50,

; and 25-lb. bags.

AORINITt—th«
100% organlt
plant food .

• Garden Supplies
• Evergreens • Shrubs

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
272 Mllltowil HoaJ

Hprlnideld

' Millburn rj

How mahy hands has mother?
A mother Is a lot of things I Sh,6ft cook, laundress, .

nUrso, teacher, houmkoepor and companion. Slin

keopi iho family fed, clothed ond, happy.

lt'« a big job. And electric hands do much to

inak« it easier, They help her clean her house—

h*r clothes. They, prepare and preserve the food,

evon bring her news and entertainment while t h *

works.- They do all thli for only pennies a day*.

And the men and women In your cloclric com-

pany are constantly .working to make your, elec-

Irlc service even more useful — even more of •

bargain all thp'tlmo. . ,' '

"YOU ABE THERE" —CIS Mh'ktdn - vlln.u hlilef/t aietl t

Jersey Central Jrower & 1Jower &
COM P/UNt

ight
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To Become Bride
Of H. Reutershan

Caldwell Teacher
larrlediAug. 28

Mary Jane Grim

A party wig given at the home
oV Mr. and Mrs- James Stewart
Grim of 15 Canterbury Lane,
Westfleld, to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,' Mary
Janertb~2nd Lt( Ilerbert William
Reut^rshan, Jrl, Signal Corps,
USAR," son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reutcrahan of 30 Park Lane.

—About 85 gucots were present-
Miss Grim was graduated from

Centenary Junior ".CollegE^3?d
-Glassboro.State Teachers CojlcKe.
She is currentlyteachi'ng at the
Harrison School inTlosellc. ./

Lt. Reutersh^nr wns-.grafiuated
from CIemsorr'Collegc,~Clemson,
South Carolina, where he was a
member of Blue Key and. Who's

Who Among Students in American
Universities and-Colleges He-has,
been attending the "Signal School
at Fort Monmouth, and will leave
shortly on special assignment to
France?—

Summit Temple To
Seek New Memters

"in response toT a request from
residents of Springfield seeking
information relative to- facilities
available to member5__2L._lhe
Liberal Jewish movement in the
area, an open meeting will be
held bnWednesday"evening, Sep-
tember 15th, at the home of Mi.
and Mrg. Sidney Rich, at 25 Kew
drive. Members of the Spring-
field Community, whether spe-
ciflcaljy-^inyited or not, have
been'5 invited to attend if inter-
ested—<n >P"l"g thi-ir qiiPB>lnn«

Mrs. Myron J. Holak
Drew Peters

Mr. and Mrs. Philip James Wil-
dcrottcr of South Orange, an-
nounco the marriage of their
daughter, Jeanne Teresa, to My-
ron John Holak of Montclair. The

-ceremony—took—place—on-Augu&t-
28th. at 11 a.m. at Our Lady of

answered as to where they can
become affiliated with a RefoFm
Jewish Synagogue.

The meeting is being held.un-
der the auspices of Temple Sinai
of Summit, a Congregation affili-
ated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, and serv-
ing Springfield, Short-Hills—Mill-
burn and Summit. Rabbi Morri-
son D. Bial, spiritual head of
Ttfmplo Siniii, will be present • to
describe the aims and practices
of Liberal Judaism In America
and to tell of the institutions in
the Springfield locale affiliated
with _ the movement. Rabbi Bial
will—answer—all—questions after

Sorrows Church in South Orange;
Reverend "Thomas ^Donnelly of-
ficiating, followed[by a reception
at The' CondorjnjLjvingsjon",'

The bride-is-a-teaeher-it-the-
James Caldwell School. The groom
is now attending the-Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, havlng-served
in tho U. S. Navy during World
War ir7

After a two weeks honeymoon
in Canada, the couple will reside
in Newark. —---,•••

the meeting. Temple Sinai is
beginning its third year of serv-
ice in—this area—with the first
Sabbath Eve-worship—announced
lor Friday evening-,-- September
10th: Services are, held at -the
"Community' CKurelTTUnltarlan),
and the Religious School" classes
on Sunday mornings at the

Thomas Stoll Arrives!
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnston

Stoll of 83 Denham rd., are the
proud parents—of a baby—Jwy
born at the Hospitnl Conter o:
Orange on August 27th. Baby

Y.M.C.A., both in Summit. The
School/employs professional religi*.

ous teachers for all elissesr—p-7
Further information concerning

Xemple Suiai, its worship and
sehool, and the open meeting
may be obtained from Mr- and
Mrs. Rich - who, with -several
jther families in Springfield, have
been affiliated with Temple Sinai
for several years.

Margr Sweet Shoppe
Observes, Birthday

Ed and Marge Silance, who
have been conducting the estab-
lishment at the corner of Morris
and Meisel avenues, known as
Marge Sweet Shoppe, are cele-

th—anniversary i
that business. •

To mark the birthday which
starts on Saturday, Ed and
Marge have arranged for unusu-
al low prices^ for practically ev-
erything in the place for a full
week. Prices have been reduced
so that there is a saving of 20 per
cent on toys; andon most of the
items in the store.

During--this- anniversary- week
sale ice .cream cones will be qnlx
5 cents and everi the cup of cof-
fee will be offered during the
week at five cents—which gwes
an Idea as, to the prices during
this festive week. There will al-
so he free gifts fur the kiddles-ail-
through the celebration.

Tliomas wiIT\be welcomed home
hy his -sister, Linda.. Jane. two
and a half years old.

Ruby Accepted At
Southern Sehool

Edward James Ruby of 90
Mountain Avenue was among
those students accepted for the
fall term at Stetson University in
Deland, Florida

Invite Locd Club
Women To Conference

The; i95* Fall Conference of the
N?.W Jer«ey State federation of
Women's Clubs will be held Fri-
day, September 24, at the New
Jersey College for Women iirNew
Brunswick. It will be an all day
meeting and state chairmen will
preside over the many department
and committee workshops in' the
morning session.

All members of the Springfield
^'onraii's Club are invited to at-
tend the conference Bnd ere urged
to contact the club president, Mrs.
Merton fl. Williams - -at—Millbun*-
6-6314 "Imimdtitely"for further-in-
formation.

Announce.Birth '
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dressier

announce the birth of a baby boy,
Walter Kurt, born at the- Hospital

Center in Orange on September
3. Mrs. Drcibtler is the farmer
Joan Conklin of Springfield.

Home From Canada —
tils. Josle do Azevedo and.

daughter, Julie, have returned
from a six weeks visit to Niagara
Falls'and Toronto, Canada.. While
In Toronto, they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jarvis.

Back At College
"Among-the college students who

have-gone-r-back Jp_their studies
at Sweet Briar College,_Virginia,
are_ Evelyn W. Pedersen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. Peder-
sen of-238 South Springfield Ave-
nuo and Eleanor—Jane Hitter," |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rltter of 29-B Forest Drive.

Tho marble dome that tops the
Rhode Island—State House at-
Provldence Is the _ second largest,
in tho world. —-- —,••••

Every funeral service conducted by

this establishment is supervised by an

experienced Funeral Director, who

knows—and understands- the-fineness

of life and the sacredness of death;

YOUNG;S SERVICE HOME
-+—E&-ABL1SHED 190S

L YOUNG, Funeral" Direc^r

145^49 MAIN STREEX MILLBURN

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
>OTMDAILr--TQ-.9-<r.M.^.-.^3fItJltDAY-& SUNDAY TO <

J^t-ANNIVERSARY ]

WHERE/IRE YOUR

IMPORTANT
PAPERS?

SUPER
MARKET

ANNUAL

FAtt
Thursday> Friday, Saturday^... See

AUNT JEMIMA IK PERSON

Coffee
hands,

\ "oh~f he iSTqulc k ly ?~ Could
c-nyone else put their hand*
oirthem? .

The perfect place* for such,
pqpers—and smqller "valu-
ables—it a Safe Depo»il
Box. in-our Vault.

The avorag* tost .of thh protection Is only a
Jew tents a week.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member ^ S P R I N G F I E L D

System

M e m b e r •••—•••
redersl Depoilt

Insurance
Corporation

Ail
Grinds

• I I

BEST ALL-AROUND
DEAL IN TOWN!

ax
CLEANSER-

can

TENDER — JUICY-

STEAKS
Porterhouse

8 *
Sirloin

lb.

OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS
1/2 IB: Englflhern - — — Bardy's M.dlum'j

BACON & EGGS

Both for 7 5 C

lardy'* Own— j

Fresh Picked

l Ljfferinfj of

ufy i/a/uraf

"
•••• (In all new jhadet)

AT OUR LOW, LOW CLOSE-TO-

FACTORY COST PRICES!

$295 » $1950
Fur Product* libeled to
Show Country of Origin

511 OUR LAKGE i E U C T I O N

CLOTH COATS

Ol'EN KVEMNCS TO » I'. M

hjr town irnJ country «c
i-RlCEt;. CLOSl•!., FACTORY

Conelder Pontlac's low first cost—right dovni nert
to the lowest—and Iti hljh trade-in.value. •Con-

• " alder Its elie.bcauty and outstanding performance.
Then see what a wonderful d«al we're' offering
and you'll agree that It all adds up to the beit all-
around deal In town 1 Come In and BOO for your«elf.

Dollar for Dollar You Can'i Beat a

Vwifhc
FUR'CO.
HEMINQTON, NJ;

I * N«w Jpramjf'u Uurg««( H u > l M l < r « r * lH»trUm<«r • ! I1H« Wmtm

POATIAC, Inc.
326 Morris Ave.. Near Springfield Avo.

S u m m i t , > . ' • . " . . " " S u " 6 " 9 1 5 0

DRIVE UN PARKING ON USED CAR LOT

String Beans 2 lbs.

Crify, Tender

Celery
, Firm

bu. 1 0 * Cucumbers

DAIRI FOODS
Armour's

Delicious Cheese

Butter ib. 59C

oaf 8 3 °

ea. 1 0 C
Ballard or PUlibury "

Biscuits
Smooth,S m o o t h , R i ^

G r e a n v C h e e ? e . . . . . l b . ~ 5 4 c
Tangy, Tasty • :

Cheddar Cheese • . . • lb. 79c
Try Some Delicious

Cheez-Whiz . 8 53<

FROZEN FOODS
Swaniion

TV
DINNER

69V

Croise & Bltckwell

ORANGE
JUICE

afa cans afc»J

BEEF CHICKEN AND - ^ '

TURKEY PIES . . . . . 2 , . , 5 5 *
SNOW CROP CHOPPED ii LEAF \ ' ." - ^

4PJHACH . . . • • • • ^ » q g .
GRAND DUTCHISSS* . , : ^ M.»

S T E A K S . . . . . ...•• 5 5 '
WELCH'S ." • — ^ ^ ^

GRAPE JUICE . . . . . . . 1 9 '
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New Meat Market is -
Opening on iVJorris Av«.

Springfield bhoppers will be
"aBTe to purchase . not only the
highest -quality—meats—but—alsa
frtfch fish, clams, oysters ami
other sea food "beginning_.with_
Saturday when the new 'Center

"Meat and Poultry Market opens
• for business at 254 Morris ave-
nue. The Matysek brothers, who
have been residents of Spring-
field, at 251 Hiiiside avenue for a
great number of years, are run-
ning the new market with Ste-
phen V. in charge.

The most modern refrigeration
equipment has been installed in
the new market andevcry~con-'
venience provided for the shop-

. months before coming home.
UP spent some of liis vacation.time:

;in~"Wa1nE;~'where he visited rela-
tives. His parents also-vacationed
there. Mr. Hall Is a graduate of
~ ' • — • School.

per. The plan i? to offer highest
quality in meat, poultry and sea
foods with the finest in service.
Free parking for shoppers will
be available.

Douglas Hall To
Study In Germany

Douglas Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott E. Hall of 106 Morris
Avenue sailed on Friday, Septem-
ber 3 on the United .States for
Germany. He has enrolled at the

..Extension- of the University of.
Maryland in Munich, where he
will major in Arts and Languages;

Mr. Hall was back in the States
for a two months vacation, after
being in Uermany_t_or two years.
He spent his last year :of A m y
service there and the if studiccT for.

HOLLY HOUSE
_Opposite Millburr, II.It. station

Open T Days a Week 'til Midnight

BrinR iKtTKiddiea fbr~

HAMBURGERS
SANDWICHES

ICE CREAM
LAYER CAKE

- PASTRIES
Max Sobol's

_ l
M-G-M'i

VALLEY OF

Kobori Eleanor.

TAYLORfflBKER
'SOUTHWEST

PASSAGE*

€olf Tourney To
Start On Sept. 19

Qualifying round 18-hole mê dal
play in the 11th Annual Union
County Public Links Best Ball,
Tournament will get underway
at Galloping Hill Golf Course, Ken-
ilworth and Union on Sunday,
September 19. The Union Coun-
ty-Park Commission announced.

Eighteen-hole match play will

26, October.3 and Saturday, Oc-
tober 9 with a 27-hole final round
on Sunday, October 10 starting
at 11:00 a.m.

Thp tournament iq nppn to men
residents of Union County who
qualify as amateurs and are not
member? of private clubs.

Interested golfers may^still ob-
tain entries which close at noon,
Tuesday, September 14, lrom The
Union County Park Commission,
Box 231,

Charlei Harriion Beulah Harriioii

INSTRUCTORS OF V O I C E LSJNGJNGJ_

ORATOWO—GONCERT—POP4ILAR-
(Membef~FacuIty Newark Conservatory- of.Muiic)

HOME STUDIO

49 Fail-view Ave. New Providence
Information or.Appointmenl Tel. Su. 6-2966 ' . j

Enroll Now!

• %

ANTIQUES

TAP -NjALLET - ACROBATIC - MODERN - TOE TAP
CHARACTER and PLASTIOUE

Private or Group Lessons, ^
asses to be held at St. James School

South.Springfield Avenue, Springfield, N. J.
Registration Date: Saturday, September 11, 1 to 5 P.M.

f t : ST. JAMES SCHOOL
For Information Call Mlllburn 6-0960-R

Eslablished\l894

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH COLLEGE-ENTRANCE

National Guard Armory

SEP4V-134 4-15-16
till 10:30 P:M:

SPENCER TRACY
ROBERT JEAN RICHARD

WAGNER PETERS WIDMARK

SKOURAS AIR. coslii HONED

Held o v e r ^HEATER ON WIDE SCREEN!
>SIHEOf*fOMCSOUNOI(

HEWmD

E0OIRLS_

_A_.Substantial Academic Program throughout 12
Grades, Augmented by Excellent Music) Arts, and
-Dramatics, -Interscholastic_and_Ii!Ltrimu^l Sporty
Gompetiti'pns,_Mgdern Dancing, Danish Gymnas-
tics, Riding and a Wide Varietyyof Other Extra-
curricular_Activities — All Introductory to College.^
Beautiful, Twenty-five Acre, Rolling Country
Campus, Large," Separate-School Houses and Ac-\

Jtiyity Buildings. Completê ., Country-Day-School
-Program for All Grades,' Spacious, Fire-proof Resi-
dence for Grades 6 thru 12. Modern Lunch-room
Building. Transportation Available.

SPRINGFIELD __
-SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR-CONDITIONING

Opening Date: Thursday, September 16th

" • Florence Wolfe, Headmistress

Phone: SU 6-6714 42-Norwood Avc.,J5ummit, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

STRAND — THEATRE - •-
447 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Summit 6-3900

TODAY thru SATURDAY , r . ..SEPT. 9-10-11

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D * EASTERN •
RIVE IN THEATRE

UNION
,70urr 2 3 - MAR HAOiWP

sept, I O - U
Hurry Sullivan - Adele Jergona
"THE MIAMI STORY" 1==TH

." MORRIS PLAINS *
ROUIfS 10 £ 502 <i( Alder t iny fcvmil

rl.-Sjkf. Sept. 10-11
Jeairine Cralne - Dana Andrews
' T J B E I T K E hY TlH[re

"Shark KlUers" — Exciting
Featurtttc, Sport, Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. Sept. 12-1J
Sterling Hayden - Phyllis Kirk

"CRIME WAVE"
Ward Bond - Franco Dee

: "GVPSY-CObV In-Color-—

Also Jack Talan'ce In '
"MAN IN THE ATTIC" ^ _ _

Sun.-Wed. ' Sept. 12-1S
Dean MAIITIN - Jerry LEWIS

"LIVING IT UP" — Tech.
Van Heflln - Wanda Hendrtx

' Xooh.—

PLAYGROUNDS

• ( . -

GREATER THAN EVER OH WIDE SCREEN!
FULL LENGTH! UNCHANGED! %

GONE WITH THE WIND
CUM GABLE- VWIDTIBCH • i B f l E M H I -

ii
\1

PLEASE NOTE
—PEHFOR-MANCEr-TIM-E FOREGONE WITH THE .YOHOllL

s THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Z—PEBEORMANCES DAILY—2
MATINEES 1:00P.M. ~ EVENINGS 8:00 P. M.

DOORS OPEN 12:30 - " l ) 6 o R S OPEN 7:15 P. M.

_ > C01W^NU0USPERKORMA^raB^SSTlmbAY
— •" SHOW-TIME 1:00 P. M x ^ 5:00 P. M. — 9:00 P. M:
JXOOKS'OPEN 12! iio ^EVE'G. PRICES A'FSLETERr

SUNrMON.-b

NEW RATES NOW AVAILABLE

CAREFUL DRIVERS SAVE MONEY

For Example: Private Passenger Car, Used for
Pleasure. Driving, Shopping, etc. No driver under
25 years of age: » • > • - .

$ 5 0 0 0 / 1 0 0 0 0 Bodily Injury Liability $22.00

$5000 Proper ty Damage Insurance . . . . . . . . . . 16.00

Total . . . . . . $ 3 8 . 0 0 .

Increaaed Limits for BI & PD Slightly Higher

HARTFORD INSURANCE

Buy The Best. We Soil ALL TYPES of Insurance.
Take advantage of our 28 years of experience.

The Story It Took .3 Safaris To Capture!

JEANNE DAM DAVID
CRAIN: ANDREWS ^FARRAR

Hiayym^, WARNER BROS.

E JTW A R D A ~COn ETf~
277 Morris Avenue . . Springfield, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-0969

°u»« TECHNICOLOR

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACtlON
"HOLD YOU* HORSES" .

TUES., SEPT. 14 ONE DAY ONLY!

"GRAND COMEDY, WILD AND WONDERFUL"!

FERNANDEL IN ' •
THE LITTLE WORLD OF

" D O N C A M I L L O "
. — r E N G L I S H D I A L O G U E ' ' • • • . -

WED. THRU SAT. SEPT. 15-16-17-18

'••A MMNmtilNf lOi'E- STORY BY-THE AVtttOR
OP "THE ROUE."

JANE WYMAN
ROCK HUDSON
BARBARA RUSH

JOINED THE MARINES
Peter C. Oleckniche of 39 Soutli

Maple Avenue, is one of fourteen
men from- Union County who en-
listed in the United States Marine
Corps durjng the month ot August,

i( wan announced by Staff Ser-
geant Robert F. plum, in charge
of the Marine Corps recruiting
substations at the Post Offices in
Elizabeth and Plainfield. The new

l ^Leatherneck is currently un-

derjjoing ten weeks of intensive I Corps Hecruit Depot, I'arris Is-
"Ijoot" training at' the Marine I land, S. C.

Discriminating Parents
Choose Carteret School*

• Write for this interesting booklet -
Carteret School offers a sound, practical education ^ .

elementary and secondary, and superior college-preparation. .
'Accredited. Alfgrades to college. High scholastic standing. Thor-
ough drill in fundamentals. Proper study habitsdevelo^>ed;Srnair
Classes. Remedial reading. Music, art, crafts, shop. Large gym.
40 acres.atop Orange First Mountain. Hot luncheons. Bus service.

Periodic aptitude and achieve rut nl tests i
guiding each boy towards .his fullest development. Individual
attention is given to improvement of reading habits, with com-
plete equipment under supervision of <*, Psychologist.

Veil rounded tporti prafiam.
Day School. Boarding Faeilitiei Aviilablc—New Large Dorniiiory"
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE (Girl. *capt*d iArou,A

For caUlog or interview address
CARTERET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, N. J.

Phone OR»ngeZ-3J00 Protpcct Avenue ne>r Norlhfield Avenue

NOW BEING
IECEIVED

T ForPrt-icbooI clattti phont OR 3-4444
for Boys and Girls in Madison Aft a, CarltrehMadison Academy MA 60)99

Hand-Blended Flavor makes

CHILDREN
LOVE

iVEGETABLES!
Small fry eol vegstablii
Ilka deisirt when you
t«rve them in good
Jtll-w.il Gelatins.,.th*

wltil
Hond-Blendod Flavort,.
Even youngiters lail*
lh» difference.

Your tnste can TELL

Wa J E L L - W E L L I

QUICK VEGETABLE MAOICI Know those
small cans of "junior" children's
vegetables? Just prepare Lime or
Lemon Jell-well Gelatin, cool slightly,
combine with well-drained "Junior1'

—Vegetables and chill.
OTHER SUGOESHONS1 Shredded cab-
bage. Diced cooked carrots and peas. •
Chopped celery, apples or raisins.

FMrs SAFE WAY

." Y-

RAPID-REFERENCE TO REL,IAB_Lj!_.BUSIRESS_iIQIXS-ES

Rraldentlal & Commercial
Designers & ̂ natnllera

Heating .k Cooling System*....
Mlllburn 6-1689!

50 Springfield Ale. Springfield

AUTO DEALERS

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
a. Arthur Lynch-

— "̂ Your Authorized

— Dettlor '• • • ' •

Sales . -:- Service.
Parts -:- Repairi

Completa Body & Fender Work
' Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerco Ave., Union

— UNlonvllle 2-2800

Auto Sent Covers
Convertible Tops

A U T O FT
• Movingnnd Storage•

Custom-Made Seat Covers

Convertible Tops

. . Complete Upholstery

Mniburn 60132
167 Morris-Avenue, SprlngWeW

PLENTY PARKIN(G JPACE

I1AKIHV

-. HASELMANNIS^

- " BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

-RAPPARORT'S
SPRING PHARMACY

B"reo Delivery — Parking In Rear

PRESCRIPTIONS

• AIR-CONDITIONED .

Phone: Mlllburn S-ZOTt

I7S Morris Ave. Springfield

CENTER HARDWARE
Benj. M O O R E Paints-
Hardware - House Furnishings

Free Delivery
CnU Mlllburn 9-0159

:tO Morri* Ave. Springfield

TNSUHANCE

You'r* In g*od handi with •

f o v n c U r f b y S a a r i An /"/rioJi cwporaffon
f d d by S»an, Roebuck and Co, tv'tfi oiierg ana

i/fil/fKl and Hpvrqh /rofli lh« pattnt company.

SUMMIT 6-5900

• MILK \IM» •
DAIHV— PRODIXCTS-

S 6 H M A L Z
• Milk & Cream .

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farrn__

Coll .

MILLINGTON 7-0025
74 Yean Continuum Service

HENRY BECKER & SON,
~ Inc.

Eicluslveb^T
Grade "A" Dairy Products

Farms and Main Office:
Boieland, N. 3, ~
Telephones:

A 6-2000 OR 5-5000

• Shoes <&'Shoe Repair <

BALDWIN'S ^
PLEASANT FARM
PREMIER PASTEURIZED _M3LK

—..Jersey Oroamllne Milk
- -Strictly Fresh Eggs

KSi YV. Mt. Pleasant Ave.

LIVINGSTON «-O47«

CARTON MOVING '&
"_ STORAGE. CO.

Acrou the Street——
Acrost the /Vnlion

MILLBURN 6-6092 '
70 Morrison Ave. . Springfield

# PIUH1BEIIS #

A. L MARSHALL & SON
PLUMBITJG - HEATING

Shect-M^tal-Work
Repalrlng_

.Clogged Drains A Sewers Cleaned'
With Modern uuecKPRf Equipment

74 \ya»hlngtoTi~Ave.—-Springfield
Phone:

A..-.JPJgpJCIML

Gas and Oil Meat
v PERMA-GLASSl

'« . ' D
Hot Water Heaters
Sewers and Waste

Electrically Cleaned
Mitchell 6-0884

POULTRY

For TURKEYS
POULTRY —. EGGS

MILLBURN 6-1509

CASALE'S FARM
"The Turkey King1'

128 Springfield Ave. Springfield

• SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS

CRESTMONT
Savings and Loan

—ASSOeiATION
Liberal Earning! With

In§ured Safety
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

• Millburn 6-5940
>• MAPLEWOOD.OEFICE:, ..

SOuth Orangs 2-5100

SEAFOOD

MILLBURN SEA FOOD:
Fresh Fish Dally

Specialties In Season

FREE DELIVER*

63 Main St.

SEIIVI€£
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

G M — Oil — Lubrication
.Wuhlng A Pollihlni

Call For Si Delivery Scrvlc*
MILLBURN 6-9609 --,__

Mountain 4 S. Springfield Ave.
'• SPRINUFtELD

nil. Line «f Naron Dr«n4-8ho
for the Entire Family

Z neadquartcn ror PF Bneakerg

COLANTONE SHOtSHOP
tin Morris Avenue,

Springfield
Expert Shoe Repairing

, 24-HOUR SERVICE

PARKING IN HEAR

TAVEHNS—I

ORCHARD INN
Restaurant

•i A n d :' »

Tavern __
HlUburn S-1430

Route t9 Springfield

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Springfield

'•;••' ;V7 available for-

J7 all affairs...
For Reservations,

UPHOLSTERERS

HADDON HALL
OF-SPRINGFIELD; .-/-

SLIP COVERS^

• CORNICES

-Specializing Ins

Cuflfom-Mado Furniture

Rontyllng A Re-Upholaterinj!

can Mlllburn 6-1827

S8» Morrl» Ave.

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
-- - ." SEPTEMBER

13—Meeting of the Rosary and Altar Society of St. James-Church tol-'
—lowing-8-E.M._Eey.otiQns._MeetirigJ

13—Meeting of. the Voters of the Holy Crogs Lutheran Church at 8 P.M.

14—DesserUuncheQn,JULM1, business meeting, 2-P.M. otthe_W.Qrnen's
•SocieJT^>f-Ghristian-Service-onEe~Metnrjdist-ehurch-at-the Church,
at the Church, Mountain avenue. u

14—Holy Name Society o! St. James Church meeting at 8 P.M. in the
school. . . • • • . . . .

-i.c-^Hdif>s-Kv«ninglGrbuix:Qflthe Presbyterian Church meeting at 8:15
P.M. in the parish house.— • •

i6rr-Drill of.the Springfield First Aid Sqtiad->afc-.Bil5rPrMv-at4he-homeT

~o£JiIFs7William"Roin,82JIillsIde avenue. " . ~ . — I

of Officers of-the American Legion Post 228 and
P.M. atlhe Lggion lhTrthe

21—Hegularweetlng~Of1he^vvBtoraris=ofc-EoreignrWars;Ppst;7683 Ladies
-—AuxUlary to beheld at 8 P-,li^at_the=Eoat:]Homej)n-Morri80n"rondr

Tt=Buslness= meeting of the SEringfield-Angrer8^at-»;30=P;M; at 250
-^Morris-avenue.

yt—Mnntlilv^mt»Bting-ot-theJWca1eyiin Service Guild of the Methodist
Church at 8 P.M. at the Church.

21—Tea and Auction for benefit of Springfield Methddist Church Build-
ing Fund at church at 1 p.m.

21—League of Women Vo.ters discussion meeting (Evening Group)
"8:30 p.m. at Springfield Library. '

23—Meeting of the Millburn-Springfield Sunshine Society at' 10 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Harry Quinzel, North Trlyett avenue.

13—League of Women Voters discussion meeting (Afternoon Group)
1 to 3 p.m. at homo of Mrs. Morton Adcll, 6 Perry place, Springfield.

13— Monthly meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary of the American Legion
Post 228 at'8;3O P.M. at the Legion Hall.

24—1B54 Fall Conference^ Ne\y Jersey State Federation of Women's-
Clubs at New Jersey College for Women, New Brunswick.

25—A Harvest Festival to be held at St. James Church-Grounds from
1 to 7 P.M. • . ' . ' •'

27—Garden Department of Springfield Woman's Club, 8 p.m. at homo
of Mrs. Henry Wasung, 65 Woodcrest Circle.

18—Music Department of Springfield Woman's Club,1 8 'p.m. at homo
of Mrs.'*John Trout, 105 Hawthorne avenue.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
CALL MILLBURN 6-5000
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People We Know
If you have any items, please send them to

Mrs. Mary Cubberley — Millburn 6-6274
nuc, Sprliigffeidj

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Martin of
58 Rose avenue entertained on Sun-
day evening in honor of,the-for-
mer's. birthday. Those/present to
help celebrate the birthday were
the Martins' daughter, Jackie
their son and daHghter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Marty Martin and Mrs.
Edith De Ronde of Springfield;
Mrs. Dorothy Franssen and Mr.
and Mrs. John i'ranssen and son,
Johnny of Garwood and Mrs. Mar-
tin's father, Calvin Kone of
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wilson
of Napa,'Calif., announce the birth
of a soirrftrchard-Edward born on
Friday, August 13. They have an-
other son, Robert Let, who will
celebrate his 8th birthday on iSef
tember 13. Mr. Wilson, a former
Springfield resident, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Wilson of
78 Washington avenue.

The • Millburn - Springfield Sun-
shine Society will hold its Septem-
ber-meeting at the home of Mrs.

ajlllllllllllllllllllllllHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllj.

It > = KAYCEE

l^SCHOOL OF DANCE
Opening Its

Rcgistration:

September 24—Septembjer25—5

2:00-5:00 9400-12:00

Harry Quinzel of North Trivttt
avenue. The all day business and
social meeting will take place on
Thursday, September 23.

Mrs. C. Paul Martin and daugh-
ter, J'riscilla of 33 Forest drive
returned home on Labor Day after
spending the summer at their sum-
flier homu at Dales r'eny, Conn.
Mr. Martin and their.other daugh-
ter,' Barbara spent weekends there.

•Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dalton
and Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan of 54
Spring Brook road will drive their
sons to colleges this weekend.. Mrs
Sullivan's son, Kevin will enter his
freshman year -at Paul Smiths Col-

|le«e in New York State, where he
will major in Forestry. From
there, they will motor out to South
Bend, Indiana, where the Daltons.'
son, Kerry will. enter his senior
year at Notre Dame.

• Joseph P. Laico, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Laico of 41 Park lane
will enter his Junior year at
Georgetown University in Wash-
ington, D. C, nn Spptcmher IS

Mrs. Joseph Marotta of 120 Short
Hills avenue will be hpstess tonight
to her bridge club. This will be the
first meeting of the new se'ason.
Members include: Mrs. Peter
Greon, Mrs. Thomas Keppel, Mrs.
John Dalton, Mrs. Dorothy Sulli-
van, Mrs. Edward Masson, Mrs
Steve Terrefand Mrs. M. L. Rob^
erts of .Springfield and Mrs. Flor-
ence Wentzel of East Orange.

Mrs. Leslie.Lawn and~sonSj Lcs»
lie and Norman of 3 Rose "avenue
have returned home from Seaside
Park, wberfi_ihey_vacationed for
a~mohth~MrTL"awn jolnedhls fam-
ily weekends. Overnight guests of
tlnn:a"wiTs"ar Seaside were Mrs.
Kenneth Hoefle and daughter, Pa-'
ricia of Elizabeth, Buddy Varkale
of 21 Rose avenue,JB.ichard Bishof
of 6 Kemer avenue and EcTvTara*
Hoffert, all of Springfield. Mrs.
Lawn's, mother, Mrs. Margaret
Alloty and. the latter Vfiranddaupjh-
ter, Marlene Walter of Miami, Fla.T
arrived here-this-week. They will
stay'with the Lawns for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stender of
4 .Lyons place had as houseguests
last week Mr. Stender's brother
JIIJ ;>i;,ter-in-laW7€aptain and Mrs.
W. P. Stender and children, Sandy,
Jimmy and Billy of Fort Meade,
Md. Captain Stender is with the
Army Medical Corps in the Ad-
ministration Field.

Roger Bies, son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Bies of 14 Park lane will
leave on September 18 for Dur-
ham, N. H. Roger will enter his
7unior~year~at the University of
New Hampshire.

_ M r . and Mrs. Joseph Janchus of
160 Baltusrol way spent last week
visiting the latter's sister and
brother-in-law,-Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ceely-of Grceaport,JL.-L..Xliey re-
turned 'home on TueSday~^-~~

Edward J. Ruby"Jr. ,'Teft on'Mon-
day, August 30 for De Land, Fla.,
where he TiasT entered his fresh-

Airel B. Cooper","'"Jr., json of

Corner

Kaltusrol Way. and Clairrnont PI. j=

: SPRINGFIELD §

Telephone: Millburn 6-4537-W =
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SAFE DRIVERS SAVE MONEY!
._ • with our ' —

MERIT DIVIDEND PLAN

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANCE
JAternturp. on Rpquent

GERAL& BRYSON AGENCY
13p FHemer Avenue

Millburn 6-2073 —
Springfield

Colonel and Mrs. Cooper of 45 A
Forest drive, was guest of honor
at a luncheon and movie party
on Saturday, September 4 in
honor of his tenth birthday.-The
luncheon took place at the Holly
House in /Millburn, followed by
movies at/the,MlUbUrn~THe3tre7
Airel's guests were: Susan Davis
and Michael Colton of Spring-
field; Henry Lesher of West Or-
ange; Kenneth Kraemmer and
Mary Jean Hayes of Short Hills;
his unele and aunt, Mr. and MrV
George Stern of Orange and his
music teacher, .Wallace Xuzler of
Millbum. Airel is in the fifth
grade at the Short Hills_Country
Day School. His father is a West
Point Colonel, stationed with the
Signal Corps at Presidio of San
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. R. B. Ferguson of St.
Louis, formerly of Springfieldf,
has returned home after spending
the summer with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Ferguson of 41 Severna ave-
nue. The Alex Fergusons had as
recent dinner guests their son and
daughter-in-law,- Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley Ferguson and daughter,
Kathy of New Providence and Mr.
and:Mrs. Harry-Waulters-pf-East-
Orange. . ' • ' - " .

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Preston of
145 Bryant avenue spent the
weekend touring the New England

man yfai-at-^tetJoh-rUnlversHy? -SEafesr—T-hey—stepped~at Wolfe
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruby of 90
Mountain avenue, Edward gradu-
ated from Regional High School
in-June. :

J. Hallordn to
Wed Rahway Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gauer of
j'OO Brookside Road, Rahway have
announced the engagement "of
Jtheir daughter-; Joan Ellen, to Mr.
Donald D. Hardy, son of Mrs. J.
Halloran and the late Mr. F.
Hardy of 610 S. Springfield_ Avenue,
Springfield, at a recent dinner
party, held at the bride:elect's
home.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Battin High School, Elizabeth.
She is employed at Esso Standard
Oil Company, Bayway Refinery,
Materials & Tools Division, Lin-
den, N. J.

Mr. Hardy is' a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and has just
.completed three years with the
United States Navy, having served
on the U.S.S. Vogelgesang. He is
now employed with the Insulators
Local, Newark.

The wedding date, has been set
for February 12, 1955.-

Russell-Coffey
Nuptials Held

Miss Ann Russell, daughter of
.Charles Russell of 78 Battle Hill
Averiiie was married on Saturday,
August 28, to Michael Coffey, son
of Mrs. William Cnffcv nf VMr.a-

boro, N. H. The Preston boys,
Alan and Kent, spent the weekend
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
-and Mrs. Fred Heinzman tof Jer-
sey City.""

SEPTEMBER 11 Hi
SATURDAY

Mrs. Mary" Ten Brook of New_
York is house guest for two
weeks at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Samuel Wilson of 78 Wash-
ington avenue. She is Mrs—Wil-
son's aunt. Mrs. Wilson, attended

I the first birthday party on Tues-
day for her granddaughter, Janet

I Golden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-Jay GoKen of Kenilworth. Also
I present were Janet's two aunts,
|Mrs. VincentrPinkava and daugh-
t e r , Judy of 597 Morris avenue
and Mrs. Ellis Chisholm and sons,

-BiiLflndLJon of 72 Rose avenue.

_Mr._ rand Mrs. W. McKinley
Odell of 10 Spring Brook road
and-their children, Carol, Bill Jr.,
Sharon and Jack returned home
on Saturday, September 4 after
spending the month of August at
Lavalette. Carol, who graduated
from.St. Elizabeth Academy, Con-
vent. Station in June, will enter
St. Elizabeth's College on Sep-
tember 20, Bill, Jr., who grad-
uated from St. Rose oLJLima^
grammar, school in June; will ien-
ter Seton Hall Prep this month,

" Riehard~Ehrmann, son of^Mr:
and Mrs. Albert J. Ehrmann of
61 Woodqrest circle, will enter
his freshman year at Rutgers
University this month. He will

CENTER MEST1POUTTRY MARKET
254 MORRIS AVENUE

• .- •_ ^ j \[)

PHONE MILLBURN 6 - 2064

SPRINGFIELD. N, J.
WE DELIVER

Open Dally 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

Free Parking At Rear Of Store

Here You Can Shop_in OneL of. the Most Modern
and Complete Meat. Poultry and Fish Markets in
Union County, But First: ';• •• y'

. ONE MINUTE OF YOUR TIME . .TH IS . ^OU SHOULD READ — "A STORY'1

happened to the:~good butcher shops 'of the have soaked into the cardboard platter, robbing you_
pasV? We are going-to tell you.1 "Self service started—ft the best of-its'jflavor.ZSeeJiaw^drierd^tirersurfaces
only a few veax^aeo anTevervone thoughUt w a s T ~ o f the-meats and-poultry will-be^-Now..•-- come into

major in Agriculture. During the
summer Richard worked oh a
farm in Blairstown, where they
breed race horses and shepherd
collie dogs. He graduated from
Regional High School in June.

(Continued oh page 10)

Visits Florida
Joan Streets of 31 Rose .-.vn»uii».

recently- visited-Orlando, -Flori-
da's largest inland city andrwhile

-there, ate at Garys Duck. Inn~a
seafood specialty restaurant,
made famous by . i t s jumbo
shrimp.

Snyders Visir Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snyder

~of~382 Morris a venue-wererecent
visitors at Virginia's famous Sky-
line Caverns located in Front

TRoyal—Virginia. —--.-.'—•—

beth. The ceremony took place at
St. James Catholic Church. -Rev.
Thomas E. Daly officiated.. A re-
ception was held at Evergreen
Lodge, Springfield.

Matron of honor was fhTTSide's
twin sister. Mrs.' William, Kum-

_mer.oLSumrnit,JWr.7Kummer~wns
best man. Ushers were the bride's
brother, George Russell of Spring-"

.field and the groom's brother,
Richard Coffey.

The bride wore a white nyjon
and net gown and a fingertip veil.
^MfsTKuhTmerwore an aqua nylon
and net gown.

The couple spent a week at Wild-
wood and are' now living at 25
Franklin Place, Summit Mrs.
Coffey is a graduate of Regional
High School and is employed by
American. T y p e Founders of
Elizabeth,._Mr,__Coffey is a gradu-
ate of Thomas A. Edison Voca-
tional School -in_EKzabeth-and-is
employed by the A & P Tea Com-
pany in Newark. . . "

Home From Maine
Mr., and Mrs. Herald A. Jones

of 11 Park Lane, have returned
home after vacationing at their

"BuTnmer home in Friendship,
Maine since July 10th. Their
daughTerr^Peggy, was"with-them
for the best-part of the summerr
after Which she returned to Evan-
ston, Wyoming, where she teach-
es Physical Education in tfie Pub-
lic Schools. .

Church School
Teachers Meet

Mrs. Frank Jakobsen of 3,62
Mountain Avenue will be hostess
:onighl, September 9, at a; meet-
ng of the teachers of the Begin-
icrs Department of the First
resbyterian Church School. •
Members include: Mrs. Robert

Anderson, Mrs. Elmer Arnold,
Mrs. Jack Cowles, Mrs. George
Grimshaw, Mrs. Howard HgeY-
wagen, Mrs. Frsiik Johnson, Mrs.
Earl Leaycraft.-.Mrs. Haroid-
Mar'tcr, Mrs. Henry Ostrom gn]d"
Mrs, Louis Schneider, all of
Springfield and Mrs. Elbert More-
land and Mrs. William Troellijr
of Union. '•.

AH raal Mtat* tranHftbai •htvM |y»

handled Ihrovgh a raahai^-Tar only a

raqltsr can offir yso lh« advantagx «f

MUITIPIE USTINO. OH H.. facM.

BOARD of REALTORS
—OfJW-ORANQU.AND MAFltWOOO

25 H.lrtW SI.. ! • « Oro»»«, H. >•

TeUphon. ORang* 3-0430

NEW STORE HOURS
at the — —

SAFEWSf
Beginning Tuesday. September 14, New Store

hours at your Springfield Safeway will be era

follows: .

^TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS
OPEN TIL 9

FRIDAYS
—rr- OPEN 'TIL 10 PM
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS

8:15 A.M. to 6 P.M. _ _ ^

727 MORRIS TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

-of-fresh"-meat3-'

-iffeWw«^ure
'— •"'"~, , . . ...j.fresh poultrjnnnrtish;—Then see for yourself how

t think BOi—< "r^r— • •"" —_J_betterjs the"^flavor, how juicier your meats-and p"oul-~
J1"3—tcy_wilLhfi.. -rrl;'.'jPr'ce?"' ^m]^Ta.t.ivnl.y-tihg_..aftmfl7"-=;-

^~!E°~VYmpit~~-."Flavor?" •:HShfur^p^edIIZlSfir.vicev-.toe^hest=s5andi==
g

try and see how the good, rich vitamins- and juices ern. equipment available. ~

We Ask You Only to ''Compare'' Opening Specials

GENUINE SPRING

LEGS OF

HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED

•Va OR

WHOLE

FANCY, FRESH KILLED

FOWL

and Time for

—Premium leather-*
durable, handsome!

TAYLOR

PORK
ROLL

WE WILL CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH AND

SMOKED FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS

FLORSWEIM
Scotch Grain

You Rot moro style, comfort attd
durability when you CIIOOHO
Flornhfiin Scotcli Grain—the
plump, premium pebbled
leathor tbat wears BO well,
looku no rich!

POSNEft"S ^
and at FUTTER BROS. SHOE STORE

It's QUALITY, FIT and

SERVICE

0- . . '

•t-
n

tN.

-—Mothert—youcan-never-

DR. POSNER'S SHOES

from ««# to

go wrong in buying DR. POSNER shoes

because each pair assures perfect

fit in the vital "3-dimensions"

—length and width as well as fieighf

above the toes. Our f t'esh/

new DR. POSNER styles for fall
1 ' are more exciting than ever

. . .your child will like their

smart looksTTiyouilb* pleased

with their scientifically correct fit.

Come in today.

FREE! MOVIE PARTY! FREE!
MUlburn Thentre Saturday, Sopt. 25

Since •eallnn capacity Is llmltad, Futtor Brb». feel falreit
distribution of tlolcot, enn be made If thcyaro. RlY.«n..on>l
to parent,. Any adult can get tickets * he need* for bli
family simply by asking at Putter Dros.

333 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURN Open Fridays Till 6-0781
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CLASSIFIED
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00

Cash WHb Order
At no additional charge jour cluiined ad •• Inserted In all three of

the coniiiunltj new»pap«ri listed belowi

Summit Herald , Mlllburn - Short Hilli Item
Summit 6-«300 MiUburn 6-1200 ..

Springfield Sun
Mlllburn 8-fiOOO

Notice of error* !n copy mult be liven »fter first Insertion. Typo-
Jr«ptSci-error. not th . b u l l of the wlvertlier will be adjusted by
one free Insertion-

Ad Copy Mutt Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP-WAHWD^MALE

Essex Electronics ,
550 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights

Summit 6-9300
Radio and Television colls. Chokes and Transformers. Openings In -
our Engineering Dopartment ore now available for qualtfled_persons

"to the following classifications — . , , , . . " '
JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN

and
-• ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

_:.TAXI driver wanted. Call-flu, 6-1100.

, MAN
, AMBTTIOUa

30 to SO, married, sincere, reliable. In-
terested In life time carper In sales

—orsales—manngemrnt Car- required.
No traveling. Sales experience un-
necessary, We thoroughly train you

•to assure success. Our average sales-
man earns about- $105 for a week,

fiom »!«)—;—Above average nwn range fiom ireu-
$300 and higher. If quallii.*a, promo-
tion to sales management position as-
sures average annual earnings of »0.00O
to 112,000. Above average manuR*™
Ibave-OpportuuityWon extremely high
Income for life time. This may b» a

-Teal—opportunity— for_you_Determl:io
-*hls by writing to-A. MUler. 4 John
Street, Summit, New Jersey. AU repllco
held In strict confidence.

HOUSEKEEPER, white, experienced,
references, sleep In. other help in
.house or will consider 2 girls desir-
ing to work-together. Every con-
venlence. Exceptional living Qu**""
ters^ Top salary. Coir"eVehings t>nor
Hills 7-4007. ~ " ~

TEIOUER WANTED: INVESTORS 8AV-
TTINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
—«i-MAIN-6TREET—MlbLBORN.

-DRIVER-for delivery truer. Caruso's
Market, 438 Springfield Ave. Summit
6-6734. ' — - -

H»tp~Wanted=Male~&lFeinqle

AXI driver; full time. Must know
Summit and vlclnlty.-Call Summit
6-9138. ' -

3 MEN for manufacturing work In
Berkeley Heights. Experience not;

; '.'"necessary. "Opportunity with grow-
ing company. 8U. 6-2818.

REALSILK Hosiery Mills has an open-
ing, for a dealer or distributor man

' , or woman In Summit area. Take
. orders for men's, women's, and

'"' children's quality apparel. Minimum
15'hoUrs weekly required. Excellent

>.: profits plus additional Incentives.
Phone ORange 7-2535, or wrtte W. Or

" MacDonald, D.8.M. 312 Main—St..
"' Room 2, East Orange. State exp.,

etc., Include phone, number..

HELP WANTED FEMALE
"SECRETARIES,""stenographers, clerks.
~ .--typists," "bookkeepers also assistants

eummlt-MorrUtown" areas. Top pay.
Morrlstown 4-3609.

' SALESLADY, dresses and noats. Pcr-
' manent 3 day week. Spltzer Dress

Shop, Su. 6-4086.
6INQLE, stenographer-typist position

•'-• in Summit. Write giving particulars
and qualifications to Post Office

v ' Box 749, summit.
.COMPETENT general housekeeper and
— cook. Pulljtime, sleep In, good wages.

Phone mornings, SU.""6-2019.

RECEPTIONIST—must type and some
,. shorthand, real estate of flee Berkeloy

Heights, Su. 8-5950. '
• COMPETENT housoworkor; sloop In.

References. Phone evenings, SU. 6-
5332-J.

YOUNG woman for—Inspection and
counter work In dry- cleaning store.

• Good salary. Apply Prompt Clean-
•" ers, 19 Union Place, Summit.
' BOUSE plants and gift shop. Wo want
" a lady with a thorough, knowledge

of house plants lor Saturday, Sun-
;' day, Monday. Must have sales _ex-_

-ji perlonce.-Pleasiint porsonalUy-JMiry-
,-• Important. Peter Henderson, Stumpp
• and Walter Co., Morris Turnpike,

""' : Mlllburn.-Phono: Mlllburn 6-1905.
• GIRL lor light bookkeeping; full

time. Caruso's Market, 438 Spring-
field Ave.. Summit 8-4734,

HIQH-school-gradUftte_or_oome_ool=_
"•"• leger Good perspnallty. Steady. In-

iterested In chemistry. For work In
^ Summit Laboratory. Favorable con-

ditions and pay. Morley Agency. 03
'' Nassau Street, N. Y. 0.
-RELIABLE woman—wanted for olean-
• Ing 1 day a week from nino to five.

Reference required. Summit 6-1760
VOMAN for work In.greenlujuse.anit.

grading room. Full time position.
Vory pleasant work. Apply - In-per-
son, Marrfton's, 713 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. •"1

-1.8ECRETARY for Summit law office.
"'""Competent" typing and shorthand

' ability required.. Legal ucperlence
^ preferred but not_neoessnry. 3-day

week, hours 0-5. Summit <RHS8.
•EXPERIENCED housoworkor and cook,

"'„ full tlmo, sloep In or out,- Good
wages. Rocent referenoo' required,
Box 134, Summit Herald, Summit.

OIRLS wanted lor light assembly work
in a modern electronics piant. Ex-
cellont working conditions, oppor-
tunity for better than average pay,

—paid holidays and paid vacation.
No experience raqulred, Apply In
person.-Essex Electronics, 550 Sprlng-
flold Avo., Berkeley Heights.

HOUSEKEEPER, plain cooklnij. Assist
wlth-two children.-Coll Summit 6-

. . O l O f l - J . , -_"• • - - - - • • - - - -" - : •

-=—SALESWOMEN
Steady'or,.part.-tlnKC'_

i.Bolary_ plua. j iommisslon
-•L Rea-.M A t ' l t

—FOOT-WEAR-ING.—
354 Springfield Ave., Su"-.rr.lt

HOUSEKEEPER — Experienced, rdcont
roforoncca. Plain cooking. Own
room and bath. 2 adults, one sohool
age child. Salary open. Summit 6-

.••; 7073. _
CLERK-TYPIST. Excellent -working

cpndltlons. Modern alr-condltloned
office. Oood salury. Advancement.

"• Call Summit 6-8585. . .
WOMAN wanted to assist mother In
' caring for infant child and a'io Uo

Illght housework. Gales Drlvo,1 Now
Provldonoo, Phone Summit 8-n43l)-M,

SALES CLERK
PnJrt tlmo. Tor work in dry cleaning
store. Apply , ',

COLUMBIATCLEANING
& DYEIMLGLCO:

Union Place Summit
CENTAL assistant, experlonco prefor-
• red! Wrlto stating age and quallfloa-
• tlons. Dr. Dreher, 3 HUlsldo avouuo,

Short. Hills.
TO handlo alt offloo work In um

manufacturing, mall order plant In
Borkeloy Holghts. Opportunity with
growing, company. SU. 6-M18.

TYPIST - CLERK
. Son>o •~bHHi.jC»"* 3 cloy week.
' Pluiujant modern ^office. Free '

hospltul-Aurgtcal p l a n . ' \

C. R. Bard,
Summit, K. SO. 6-7117

I/ hoiwoworker, *45 weekly.
SWep In. Reliable i>eraoi\ with ex
porlrnce. tiouth Orange 3-00D3.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
STBNQORAPHER—general office work,

pleasant working conditions/ C'blvlh-
Frledman Co. Mlllburn 6-4488. .

LAUNDRESS—cleaner wants days, ex-
" porlenced. References. Orange 5-8499.

TAXI driver, part-time,- .days.l-..CaJL
Summit 6-9138.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINS and family washes done at

home.-Su. 6-2908;
PAMILY laundry and curtains done.

Pick up — deliver. UNlonvllle 2-7537
"after"4:30 p".m." ' T~

IRONING, done reasonably at my
home. Su. 6-8107.

WILLING to care > for children for
working mothor. Su. 6-1018-M. --

EDUCATED widow, daytime position
.' Infant's or child's • care. Companion

nurse or mother's helper. SUmmlt
—0-1723-W.
HOUSEKEEPER desires 3 -Or_4_dRys

work, 9-4. Can-cook and &ervtt; care
for child. Short Hills 7-4951 cvo-
nlngs. -I .. '

WOMAN wants -day's' work. Experl-
• encod. Sur 8=10368 after 5 o'clock.
CAPABLE day worker. Sewing, Ironing,

cleaning. Morrlstown 4-2647-R eye
nlngs.

STENOGRAEHERiTYPISTrmature.-Of-
flce routine, ~TBX. Now available.
Su. 6-2955-J.

YOUNG woman desires baby sitting
job.^UNlonvlllo 2-7291-W.

WOMAN wishes 2 to 4 days work,
Call Orange 6-2726. .

DEPENDABLE baby slttor,-—mature
—woman,-day' or-evening.-Own-tra

portatlon.- Orange : 6-1052.-

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

26" BOY'S English blcyclo; speed

Su. 6-4067-J.
-ilghi

3— CLOTHING

VISIT The Merry-Go-Round. Quality
thrlftshop, 4VJ Lackawanna Place,
Mlllburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12, 2-6.

DYED ermine oapclet; good con
—dltlon, latest stylo. SU. 6-6395. —
BOY'S navy blue suit, 16. Slacks,

Sport Jacket 15-17. SU. 6-B187-W.
THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Tayloi

Street, Mlllburn, sells used cloth
. Ing of better quality for ovory mom
ber of""th"e~famlly. Hours 10 to 5.
Closed-alLday .Wodneaday. ..Mlllburn

—0-4126.
5—FUIINIIURE

MAHOGANY lowboy, walnut drop loaf
table, pine water bench, slat-back
choirs, glass. Su. 6-6534.

DOUBLE maple bed, lnnorsprlhg mat-
tress, chest of drawors. Llko new
M t U l l - 5 8 2 8

10-PIECE dining room set, like now
with table pads. $35.—Summit~6-

, 7451-W.
BRANDT mahogany Duncan Phyf

dropleaf tablo, 3 side chairs am
oho armchair to match, email oak
buffet »50. SU. 6-4498-R.

CHIPPENDALB 10-plcco mahpgan'
dining room set, or ports. 'Excellent
condition. »500. Short Hills 7.-4051

ANTIQUE cherry 4-poster spool bed
good condition. SU. 6-6395;

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

-DARR MILLS CO.
31 Summit Avo. • Summit

Summit 6rO182MODERN Gectlonal sofa. Orey. Usod,
$22 per section. Summit 8-9733-R.

HIDE-A-BBDrsofoVormbholri- olmt-o:
drawors; -occasional choir; pqrtabli

-^3 speed record- player. Summit 6
M f c W t t » p,m

UPHOLSTEREU cha[rs7rf lboT sample
.of ' dLiconjinued. models at reduok.

f 2 O t 3 %
j m t eduo

tlons of 2Oto-30%; Tolfor Stualos
5 2 1 J 0 1 1 b l

DUNCAN PHYPE mahogany dlnin
•room . complete. >200; dp ît>ln mopli
bod, Short. H11LH 7-5327.

DECORATOR'S custom mode lurnltun
floor samples for sale at cost—novoi
usod. A(l upholstered In Kuarantooi
nun-fast fabrics. Adams Studio, 41

• Chatham Itoad, Short HULi 7-5257
COCKTAIL and two ond tables, blond,

$25. Lamp, corner cabinet, 2 ma-
hogany lamp tables. Mlllburn 6
0065-J.

ALMOST now desk, dropleaf tobl
ond broakfront. Mlllburu 0-0062,

FURNITURE moved.' Ono plcco ru
lpad. Evonlngs, wookonds. E. Gal-

• vln. Telaphono Mlllburn 6-0055-W
MAHOOANY drop loaf table and twe
• chnli-s; Short HIUH 7-2(130.
LAWSON 3-ciuhIon sofu, slipcover,

good condition. Short Hills 7-3075
bOFA, cherry color mohair, $30. Mill'
... burn 6-0560. . - -,--.-- ••••
CRAMPED for spuco, must sacrifice

ond tublrs from 50o; mahogan
bureau, $10; ooffoe tablo, $0; Holly
wood double bod, upholstered hood-
bonrd, »35; broakfront, $10; dining
room table, »15; mirrored vanity,
bench, $22.50; olectrio brolliir,
child's crib nnd mottres-i, $10; pots

. pann, dishes, latnixs, Chatham 4-8723
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•12x17 B^AND now -roso hondmod
Imported Indian rug, complete^
oz, pacldlng, $450 value for**$260

i Pu. 6-6774-KT ' ;.- •
GENERAL Klonjrlo Wrliutor typB.waoh
. er. Used 6 montlis. Call Summit 6-

1220.
LAUOE stovo, Mnglo Chef. Very' good
. condition, Andirons, ucroon, and flro-

•\ploco sut. Coll attor 0 p.m. Summl
6 . 1 I I 7 2 - M . • • . ' • „ • ' , . \ .• • ••

RBKRICtERATOR, 6-CU. ft.| Ooll
exoollont'-oonclltlon. SU. 6-8145.

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'IANO, Spinet Muae'.t*. Sheraton
style. »300, Summit 6-M24-W.

Chambers Deluxe gas range:
green, excellent condition -—. »12i

Jstd'Oemnal Bln-Hlc lictrtgera-
tor; good condition t 65

Ut«J—Deluxe-• Buudlx wuatr .
Good working condition ~- 9 45

'onable Ironer .. * 35

EASTERN FUEL CO.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — lopaoll.
humui; belgtum blocks AUo M U O D
work. Call Appollto'*. Ulllburn «•
1271.

33 Broad St. Summit 6-0004
3—MISCELLANEOUS

COW MANURE, WELL ROTTED
Enrich flower beds, roses, trees, gar-
dens"" lawns. Rich loam top soil. $5.
Delivered this month only. UN. 2-4888.
ELECTRIC FURNACE MAN STOKER.

Westfleld 2-2224].
ESTATE of home furnishings, antiques

fireplace furnishings. MADISON
GALLERIES. 205 MAIN STREET,
MADISON, N. j . "/

POWER'"lawn~mower.' 21" cut. One-
year old. $75. Summit 6-2045.

•WO small girls' bicycles and tri-
cycle: two wardrobe trunks Short
Hills 7-4080.

IF IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPERN'S. Per-
cales from 29c; P. F. Organdy, from
4&c; Dotted Swlss-from- 49c;-Tafteta
from 59c; Sanforized Broadcloth
from 49c; Satin• from-59c; Corduroy
from $1.10; Nylon from 89c; Monk's
Cloth 98c; similar savings In wool,
linen, silk, cotton,- nylon; orlon,-
dacron, drapery, upholstery bridal
fabrics dressmaker ' notions and ac j

cessorles from Bates. Dan , Rlvcrr
Botany, Everfast, Quadriga, Galcy &
Loj l̂, Jrfallinson, Beldlng-Cortlcelll,
Punjab, Wamsutta, Cromptoh, etc'.
Advance, Butterlck. McCall and"Slm-
pllcity patterns; Vogue and Modes
Royoles-Pattern Service. Open eve-
nings to 10 P.M. Sunday to 6 P.M.
MO. 4-1718.

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldorney Milk Born on Route 10,
entrance : on—rjlttletan road—rRtrate

"*"702):-No.- 72-bus stop-100 feet away,
Morris Plains, N. J.

LOW-BED trailer, for moving bull-
ham 4-5723rR.

HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repilrs

Patios; painting, Inside'-and outside;
pntch plastering, brick pointing, •com-
ploto or spot; chimneys repaired or
clooned;-sldewallts, new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates.' 8u.
6-1856-J.

DIOTAPHONE.'tronscrtbcrrand-record-
scraper, excellent condition, $85. Su.
6-0980. '••'•••' '

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

"wlnfTlardman, Sohmer pianos, and
many others! Dowo, 233 Broad St.,
Bu.,.6-7496,

i--ease;—•<Hh—Ali»o—El ther-
and muslo box. Coll after 3. 25
Walnut St., Summit, second floor.

UPRIGHT piano, good condition, »25.
_ S o u t h Orango. 2-0395.

' ' 11—DOGS A PETS Z~~

BOXER pups, male, best blood lines,
AKC. Short Hills 7-5478.

NOW
IN SUMMIT AGAIN

DOG TRAINING COURSE
starts Tuesday, Sept. 21, 7:30 p.m—o,t
Italian-American Hall,-146 Morris Avo.
In Summit, Sponsored-by^

MID-JERSEY COMPANION DOO
TRAINING CLUB

For dotalla Su. 6-6075, Un. 2-5069-R.
DO' you wont on obedlenj: dog?

Fronk Bolger's school for obedience
.{ralnlng_trolns_you to tralri' your dog.
Come to free exhibition -of-obedlcnce
trained dpgs given by Frank Bolger,
September 13th, 8:30 p.m.. Old Bvcr-
greon Lodge, • Evergreen Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Enroll now, begln-
nora' class starts September 30th, 8:30
p.m. For Information call Gladys Oas-
sell, Short Hills 7-303B, Marion Phillips,
Essex 3-2446, South Orange 3-0408,

13—KIIQirW' "

ROSE wool reversible—rug,—ton©—on;
tone, .8 x 10. Mlllburn-fl-4323-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
22A—BULLDOZING

HOURLY rates. Clearing, cellars, grad-
ing. SU. 6-3040-W. •

13—C/UIPENIEHS

PRED STENGEL
Carpentry repolrs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, recreation room*.
additions. Unlonvllle 2-6638.
FOR-remodeling, building and altera-

tions. Call James H; Campboll, Su
6-5909-R.

23A—CHILDREN'S BOARD

CARE for 3"ohlldr6n between 3-5 years
old, llconso. 19 Gates Avenue, Sum-
mit. Su. 6-8091-J.

24-A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING at my home or In
private homes. UnlonTllle 1-8179.

DRESSMAKING — Complete lino of
alterations. Chatham 4-4849-R.

MEN'S, women's and children's altera-
-. tlons done In my homo, Su. 6-7123

Zt—KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHEN-ro-modollng, cabinets, bulit-
ln bookcases. Dorr Mills, Su. 6-0182..

Z8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE
Trees Trimmed and Removed

Summit 8-2BI1-M.
Short-Hllls-ljaJiuflcaplng Contractor

N L w

_Asphiilt-Drlveway»
Sidewalks

ervrr
Bulldosor-Looder for Hire

Reasonable Price
Call Short Hill!) 7-3185

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

I A N D S C A P E - Q A R D E N E R . Lawn care.
Repair and put In-new lawns. Trim
and trauspla&t shrubs.- Al&o-pul-'lu-
new settings. Remove and c ît down
and size tree. Fair prices. Free
estimates given. Call now. Mlllburn
6-4568. ..

'ATSY DeSIMONE, Landscape.. Con-
tractor, 60 Park Ave. Top soil
screened and unscreened. Su. 6-7922.

IANDSCAPE gardener. Lawn care. Re-
pair and put In new lawns. Trim
and transplant shrubs. Also new
arrangements to your liking. Tree

—work. Free estimates. MiUburn o-
1104-M.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

POLICARPIO BROTHERS, general ma-
son fco^piictors, brick, block. plaster-
Ing. outdoor-Indoor fireplaces, pat loo
patchwork. Prompt and courteous
service Mlllburn 6-1616-R. 5829-J

NICHOLAS ttDMlSI. Matun-Oonuacloi
8tnne. brick, sidewalks All typi
r,oncr«e work Summit 6-332B-J

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WE CLEAN chimneys and repair
them. Clean, repair and tar gutters.
Relnhart, Livingston 6-1078.

A.A.A. Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.
Lawn care, house -cleaning, wash

- walls, ceilings, windows, clean cellars.
Call Bob Smith, after T-p.m. Living-
ston 6-0678.

ASPHALT drlvewoys. parking lots,
sidewalks, curbing. Fill dirt, grading,
top-soil.-Nicholas -Grace. Chatham
4-5067. . . ' '

BEES removed by expert. Day or night
service. Mlllburn 6-0293 or 1991-M.

TJUICK, 1941, good transportation,
good tires and battery, very clean,
$135. 813 Rldgewood-Roadr Mlllburn.

SILVER plating, • repairing, polishing
U£ BlLrAelals. MADISON GALLERIES.
205 MAIN STREirr, MADlSOMr1^—~ '--.

HOMO maintenance and-handy man,
painting, carpentry, woodwork, etc.
Call Jimmy Jpnos, Unlonvllle 3-
B554-W. Hourly rites - L_\--

SHIRTCOLLARS, turned or new.'
Reasonable. "Mrs. Ellon- Kennedy,
Summit 6-8241-J. 209 Mountain
aionuo, Berkeloy Heights,

LAMPSHADES, silk and rayon, mado
to order. Your frames expertly re-
covered. Mrs. T. H. Brockob, 14
Shadyslde avonuo. SU. 6-4395-R.

ARE you moving and"wantToru36-re=
—moved. Any or all refuse removod.

Rates reasonable. Call Su. 6-9729-W
after 5 P.M.
Town and Country Dog Training

Club is giving three demonstrations at
Veterans Memorial Hall, corner of High
St. and Stuyvesant Avcnuo, TJnion at
8:30 p.m. September 13. For further In-
formation call Short Hills 7-2246.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

J. D. McCRAT, Palnter-Paperhanger^-
Estlmates Furnished. » Sou^b.Street
Summit 8-6348.. •"-

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
mon. For free estimate oall Unlon-
vlllo 2-2057. ... ' - .

\VANTDD—Houses to paint. ' O'. B
~-Whtte , -Jrr*Oo- Painting and Dec-

orating. 18 Edgar 8t.. Summit 8-
1131-M. Free estimates.

RAY NIEDE—painting, psperhanglng,
Intnrlor decorating. Estimates cheer-

- fully given.'Summit 8r8247-M.
PAINTING — paperhanging — pi:

torlng. Quality—work—at popular
Tirlcesr Bob—Fabrloatore. Pnlontlll*

WILLIAM ROETHBR, painting, paper-
hanging, decorating,- 46-Maple- Ave..
Springfield. Mlllburn 8-2161. •

A.-E, JAMES^ painting and decorat-
Ing, Interior and exterior. BoutH

-Grange
PAINTER—Paper hanger, Interior and

exterior . work. Reosonoble. Fred
Ploper, 1 SpflsgtljDld Avenue, Spring-'
nold; MiUburn 6-1761-W.

PAINTING and Decorating. Or*
• spoolallst. Aaron Lehnor, Coldwell

8-4977. —--•
32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO TROUBLES? Coll C. Worth,
piano technician and toacher. 96
Mlllburn Avo. South Orange 3-2915.

MA—PLUMBING

JOHN J, FLOOD, plumbing and hoot-
ing.—Alterations, n o w work. Esti-
mates given. Su. 6-3090-M. V-"

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS

ENV .Capital • Roofers, slate, asphalt
and slag.-Does-your-roof-leak?-Estl-^
mates cheorfully glvon^ Call Madl-
fion 6-0157-R or 3C60.

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Sorvtce of
All Office, Machines

REPAIRS — SALES
RENTALS — SUPPLIES

5 Woodland Ave., Summit
BUMMIT 6-7074

39—UPHOLSTERING

UPHOLSTERING. E x j f e r t l j r done.
Chairs tipholstereoT from $39" 'up,
Fully guaranteed. • Free estimates
Canfleld Decorators, Madison 6-2541

LOST
•ASSBOOK No. 27358. Return to Flr»l

National Bank & Trust Co.v Summit.
•ASSBOOK No. 3080. Return to HU1
City savings & Loan. Summit.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — 6ee Summit animal
— Wttftrt i H

Summit Herald. If lour do* la found

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldney

T. Holt. Est 1882. MA 3-2739. 786
Broad street (Marked): tike el to
ninth floor

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 1951. Club coupe, R. & H.,

$795. Pontlac 1946 sedan, $123. Su.
6-9865.

PRIVATE owner will sell one of two
cars; 1854 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air.
power glide, R. it H., driven 4,500
miles; 6 months old

or
IBM Bulck 4-door, 24.000 miles, dy-
naflow. Lifeguard tires, electric
door locks. Like new.

Call days. Linden 3-3545
Iverflnga at weekends. Summit 6-9524

CHRYSLER '47. Town and Country
convertible. R. <i H. $695. Excellent
condition. 30.000 miles.' Summit 6-
7188.

1846 DODGE Sedan. Radio and heat-
er. Private owner. $300. Summit 6-
7412-M; 76 Pine Way. New Providence:

98 OLDSMOBILE, 1950, black sedan.
Excellent condition; original owner.
$850. Bargain. SU. 6-67Cfl.

GILLErTTE furnished apartments, 2
arjd 3 room apartments. Private
kitchen and entrance, utilities fur-
nished, 10 minute walk to RR sta-

—tlon. Mlllington 7-0228-W.

'48 NASH coupe; good condition. Rea-
sonable. SU. 6-2045.

'41 CHRYSLHR.~4;door sedan, R.
$150. Summit 6-2149.

H.

1941 PLYMOUTH-Coupe, excellent run-
ning condition. $125. Call between,
6 and 7 p.m. Short Hills 7-2340.

PERSONAL
WE have a few bridal gown samples.

Beautiful In detail and all In
;Wanted-fabrles,-Hav6-been- used—in
fashion Dhows— and—«W—sell
greatly-reduced price. Write or-oall
for . appointment Summit 6-1600-

P. O." Box 158 Summit, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH lor your u»»d fumltur*.

antiques, illrer. books, brlc-m-brse.
paintings, works of art, etc.

' GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVKNUE

Tel. 6ummlt-8-0990
We wlU buy your attic content*

WB-PAY—highest, oasb-prtces. for-junr--
thing. Antiques; china, •UTW, una-
a-br&or t»mt!nSB7~Hl8ir YOUf "attie
contents sur ipeclalty

BUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenu*

. Summit 8-2118 .
ART AND ARTIST'S ITEMS, auob.au

palntinRB, siotonaj;—sketch- books,
bronses,' palette boards,' eta. Any-
thing over 50 years nld pertaining
to artists. L. Beans, 034 Stuyvesant,
Trenton, N. J. Ex. 2-7733..

Vfb BUY BOOKS '
One or a thousand. Please—call -for
details. P.M. Book Shop, Plalnfleld

4-3900.. —
We BUY Scrap Iron Metal.

Mlllburn 6-2192-R.
WANTED TO BUY'Jewolor's'type tapis

and dies; No. .80 drill size to 1/32.
Coll MUlburn 6-0228-J.

MEDIUM
7254-W;

slsed desk. Summit 6-

WANTED, Used (fplano upright or
studio size, reasonable. Su. 6-1939-J.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar

Lessons ot your home
Werner, Mlllburn 6-1789-J.

Rentals
it TO RENT

BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom ranch house;
3 years old. Ideal location. Furnished
or unfurnished. Summit 6-9570-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
SUMMIT—Attractive brick ranch typo

home, beautifully located, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 tiled baths, 3-oar attached
garage. Minimum. lease 1 year be-
ginning October 1st. Rental $250
per month. References required,
Mountain,* Whltmore & Johnson .

Realtors
85 Summit Ave.— Summit fl-1404

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Notice to ',-

Inaurance Broken
and Agenta

Old lin« Fire end Casualty Stock
Company desires to appoint ns
Agents,—Brokers of Integrity with
rellftblo_jcllBntelo permanently—estab-
lished in Suburban communities. Also
Interested in growing Suburban ap
aieo with similar direct control.
collent service nssured. •

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
6 RQOMS. bath, g«r»BC hot water and

heat supplied. Convenient location
to bus and transportation. Su. 6-
81147

FOR buslriefs couple, spacious newly
decoraud 3 room and bath apait-
ment. near transportaUon and thDn-
ping. Heat and hot water supplied.
Su. 8-1026. after 6 PM Su. 6-4310.

3 LARGE apartments. .One, 5 rooms
and bath; two, 4 rooms and bath.
Available October 1, adults only.
Apply 40 Green Village Bond, Madi-
son.

MADISON — ' 5Vi room-apaxtment;
centrally located; heat and water

• furnished; no pets; adults only;
>150 per month: 1 year lease; Im-
mediate occupancy.
A. J. HARMAN * SON, Realtors

26 Green Ave. Madison 6-0448
6 ROOMS, half of older house. Frank-

lin School area. Needs decorating.
Call after 7 p.m., Summit 6-3373.

3V, ROOM apartment lor-xtmnrriSi.
October 1 occupancy... Chatham 4-
0441-M, superintendent.

6 ROOMS and bath, $90 month. 25
Walnut St., Summit.

FURNISHED APARTMENT

3 FURNISHED room apartment, 3rd
floor In private home. Business
couple preferred, Su. 6-3589-M.

BEDROOM and ' kitchen apartment
near' town. Business adult. »I5 week-
ly; Summit 6-6643-M. .

SHORT HILLS. 3 rooms, bath. Box
363. MUlburn Item.

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
2 FURNISHED njums. pilvate entrance

and bath. Close to bus and trains.
Coldwell 6-7008,

LARGE room for gentleman. 40 De-
Forest-Ave. Su. 6-3335.

.FURNISHED .room for business couple,
.Icltchen—prlvlleges. 212 Morrla-Ave.

SINGLE and double rooms, L Oentlo^
men-"proferredT 9 Parniley <Flace,
Summit. • • . ;". • . '

SINGLD room for gentleman, near
transportation. Summit 6-1839.

2 SLEEPING rooms, near bath. SU.
8-6511-M after 5:30. 23A Walnut St.,
Summit. __.. . '

ATTRACTIVE •- room, kitchen 'privi-
leges. Business person preferred.
SU. 6-4633-

—NEWARK, September W-The an-
nual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the American, Cancer
Society, New Jersey Division, will
be held, at the state office, 9 Clin-
ton street, this city, on Thursday
September 16, at 1:30 p.m.

man,- Parking space near all trans-
portation, Call SUmmlt 6-8348-W.

FURNISHED room In Summit,' 3 min-
utes traln-buases. (10 a week. SU.
8-8J97.

LARGE room with bath, gentleman
"preferred, Mlllburn 8-8810,
3PRINOFIELT). single room. Private

bath. Kitchen privileges. Business
woman. Mlllburn 6-1138-J.

4-BEDROOM house, approximately
tl50-Call Mount Vernon 4-3817.

FURNISHED room, private home,
_• business woman preferred, available

about-September—23. Short-Hills 7-
2830.

FURNISHED room "near bus ajid
transportation. Mlllburn 6-0751-J.

LARGE, pleasant room, near ..tr«n.v_
portatlon. Business woman. Box 303,
Mlllburn Item.

ROOM AND BOARD
REFINED aged people or convales-.

cents wanted — home tinder super-
vision of ft registered nurse. P. O.

_Box 377, Madison. N. J . - ,.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
FIRST floor office space plus .3,000

square feet heated dry • basement.
Ideal for builder, plumber, electri-
cian, etc. Center of .Summit; rear
unloading adlolns large free pairk-

. ing lot. $35 month. .< 7
THB RICHLAND COMPANY. ,

Realtors
41 Maple St. Summit 6-7010

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE and connecting GOO equnr*

root atorage room, suitable for
hoavy equipment, building euppliea
or commercial storagev Summit •-

. 3875 between''7-9 a.m. or 5-8 p.m.

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

WILL, buy 3 or 3. bedroom house,
Springfield vicinity. Approximately
»13.500. Principals only. Mlllburn 6-
1447-R or Unlonvllle 2-1135.

BUSINESS—couple desire house,' fur-,
nlshed or unfurnished, Oct. 1st;
approximately 6 months. Will main-
tain. Call Madison 6-0398 after 8
p.m. . . . . . . . .

2-or 3,BEDROOM house.'Couple and
child. Springfield or»vtclnlty.' Octo-
ber 1st. Mlllburn 6-6399.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Want to-SELL Your Business?
Want to BUY a Business?

• Phone

WALTER El EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Springfield Ave., Bassett Bldg. Summit 6-7200

-WANTED

-aclo.tTOtTT.alue lri.^hla.3
hunitarnw~Tocated m "nfi'lnicc'ellont scc-
tlon of- New Provldonco. House has
full basement, expansion attic and
oil etcam hoat. Priced to sell at
»15,0O0. ,

SEE ANY SUMMIT REALTOR

' BOARD MEMBERS

Robert H, Btoole • flu. 6-1
Rlohard T. Stromengcr
Alfred S. "Anderson
Butlor Agency
Bystrak Bros. ' "'
Joan O. Chrystal
Joseph F. Church
Walter E. Bdmondson
Glazobrook-Shopard Agonoy
Graob A.-Handwork
Holmes Aifonoy • -u •
3, E. it E. G, Houston
Jobs-Beok-Sohmldt Company
Clarence D. Long' <5c Son
Hponcer Mubon
Wultor A. McNamara
James R. Morris Agonoy
Mountain, Whltmoro & Johnson .
Elwood M, ObrlB
Tho Rlohland Co.
Tho Stafford Agency

6057
4024
8400
8152
7060
1183
0417.
7300
69S0
1)400
1)000
6404
1021
3386
1900
3880
5424
1404
0439
7010
9750

illBSTANIIAL
7-room Colonial with 2 baths (4 bed-
rooms) 2 short blooks to Lincoln
tjohool, stores and station. A real buy
'at 'J23.0O0, Call . •

R. T. STROMENGEk "
= 'V* '••'". 'Realtor":" ' - :

333 Sprlugfleid , Ave. Summit 6-4024

-1-SUMMMr

—center of town, Brayton
o l d o r — Colonial In excellent

condition inside and out 4 bedrooms,
IT i iHi ; s'oro«rica~pbroW 6ll'~st»an)"
heat, pine •panelled .modern Icltohon.
Taxes »180. This Li an unusual-buy at

$15,000
OBRIG, Realtor

,21 Maple 3t. Summit, N. J.
SU. 6-0435 and SU. 6-5866

GOOD BUY
Near Memorial Plpld, attractive center
hall Colonial, 4 bedrooms, aH tllod
baths, pine panelled TV room, opon
poroh and attached garage. Proporty
in excellent condition. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced at »32,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON ,

Realtors " ' '
05 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

High.On A Hilltop ;
U the location of this white Colonial,'
having tho ctistomury first floor with'
a cloaed-in sunroom; 4 bodrooms and1

bath on second floor; thero Is a
small complete 3-room apartment on
tho third floor whloh rents for $05
per month, All this on' nlooly land-
soapod plot wltli 2-car detached ga-
rage, Soon by appointment only. Ask-
ing prlco «1U,UOO,

• •• JOSEPH.R CHURCH. ,
Realtor

JlSummlt 6-0417

Why ACCUMULATE .RENT .
RECEIPTS? ••-.•'•

Ownnr-BUlldcr will sell now split-level
homo In excellent Brayton School Dis-
trict. 6 rooms, 3 t i le baths, i?&s huat,
attached garage. ONLY 10% Down re-
quired: -"Balance "on' oaHy^payment;;—-
wltli. 5% mortgage. Prlco $34,000. No
Agonts. Phone Summit 6-0017.- . ^.,

1—SUMMIT

2% bath Colonial, 2 car»g«»»8'i 8 w
MOW ' ' "- -

Handyman ?
Hore'a your-chance to have a com-

fortable homo In top Brayton School
location. There oio four* bedroottna,
lnrgo living and dining rooms, good
oil burner and roof.

We realize It floods renovation, but
lt*a well"worth—while"Owner^wan-U
an. offer. Boo lt-thla week, ,,.

Stafford Agency
40 Boeohwood Rd. SUmmlt 6-9750, 0357

2—SUMMIT^ VICINITY:

OWNER WANTS OFFER
7-room Colonial'featuring large knotty
pine family room, flroplaoe In living
room. Oil hoat oosts $70 annually.
Aluminum 4 aqreons , and storm sash,
porfoot condition. Nloely landscaped.
Walking distance to schools, stores
and railroad. '

W. A. McNamara
BernordsvlUe Office Inn Bernard's Inn
Bo, B-1688 MUllngton 7-0365-R,

Real "Cool"
"Roal hot" or "real cool" In prejent--
day Jargon,. this houso will soou be
"real • gone." Prlcod .most roalLitlcally
at" $15,000, this B room Cape Cod
bungalow U tops In value. Large liv-
lng_'room, with fireplace, dining room,

llLeirkltchon, 3 Eedroominiiut-ttlo-bath-
plus screened- porah, expansion attic,
full basement and' 2 oar, garage. -Ex-
cellent neighborhood Just outside
Summit. Tor appointment to see call

SPENCER M. MABEN
• •. .Realtor,.

33 Boechwood lid. Summit, N. J.
Summit 6-1000

2A=SHORT HILLS-
SHORT KILLS"MTLLBURN, MAPLK-

WOOB—-THE ORANGES and 17
other ouburbnn residential CDmmunl-
ties throughout Essex. Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to tli« Lacks-
.wanna.
ROBE

REALTORS ~
331 Mlllburn ave. Mlllburn-Bhort Hllli

Mlllburn 6-4331

NEW
RANCHES

. QQI.QNIALS
SPLIT LDVEL3

S38.950 TO 100.000

GEORGE A. ALLSOPP
'Exclusive Homes" MiUburn 8-1484
Old Short Hills Rd., corner of Essex
OPEN FRIDAY ,7-9; SUNDAY 1-5

20A—MADISON VICINITT
CHARMING. COUNTRY HOUSE

Owner. built, 3 years old, aero land
scaped grounds.. Convenient station
and schools. Spacious rooms, through
conter hall to garden, living room,
dining room, knotty pine library and
kitchen, master bedroom and bath'
on 1st. Secluded screen poroh,
knotty pine bodrooms and bath on
2nd. M3.5OO. Coll Madison 6-3017.

"Oood Houses — Good Service"'

REYNOLDS & BETZ
. , Multiple Listing Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Westflold 3-8300
REAL ESTATE WANTED

2 TAMILY house Close to the oenter
. of th* town. ELMER N. RINHART

.•".'& CO.,, 10 BANK STREET. SUM-
MIT 6-0058. ' i

SELL IT THRU THE
WANfADS

Archery Matches
To Be Held Here

UNION — The third annual
championship tournament of the
New Jersey State Field Archery
Association will be held (Sunday)
September 19 on the 28-target
course of the Watchung Bowmen
in Route 22 here,

In addition to the champion-
ship, to determine the top state
field archers of 1954, there .also
will be held concurrently the an-1

nual open field tournament for
less expert archers"" and out-of-
state contestants..

Top notch New Jersey field
archers will vje- for special—pe-
destal trophies and the official
National Field Archery Associa-
tion Championship's certificates.
Prizes also will be awarded in all
classes for men, women and jun-
iors. . . -^_. "

..Winners, who will compete as
instinctive shooters only, without
benefit of bow sights or points of

will be .determined on the
basis of 56-target scores.

The Watchung Bowmen course
is located off the east-bound lane
of Roufe 22, at the Springfield-
Union boundary line, about a
mile_ west of the Flagship. The
Union. County club has its indoor
archery range" at Ttl' Mountain
ay.enue, Springfield. '-.- ~

6ub-Scoutlnfc—started—liL-lOSXi
now has over a million boys en-
rolled^ :-._..._ ,....• ' .

Rentals Wanted
Unfiirntditd H a m *

Furniihed Hoiiu Wanted
FURNISHED home; minimum 3 bed-

rooms and servan-t'0 quarters, In
residential section. Early occupancy.
Minimum 6 months' lease, flummlt
6-9389.

APARTMENT WANTED
WANTED—4 room apartment for Eaao

employee and family for -occupancy
between September 15 and October
1. 2 bedrooms preferred. Elizabeth
5-2000, Ert. 551, between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. • -

MATHEMATICIAN,- alngle,- d«elre»-2«3
room apartment In Summit. - Short
Hills, Mlllburn area_Oooupancy on
or before Oct. 1, Box 133, Summit
Herald.

WANTED—1 or 2-room apartment on
first floor near Summit center. No
drinkers; no children. Please, write
Bo« 133, Suinnill UciiUil, Summit.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
BUSINESS cpuple. no children; good

references. > 3-4 ' , rooms, Summit
vicinity. Box 138, Summit Herald,
Summit.' . '

CHEMIST, wife, son 9 years, desire 3
or ' 6 room apartment In Summit.
Up to $90. Call Oeneva 8-0308 col-
lect. • • • • - .

garage w a n d
NovemberNlirt. 3 adults; BSsex
8143.

YOUNQ couple desires 3 -3Wroom
unfurnished apartment, preferably
over garage or carrlnfte house on
est.. Summit, Short Hills. SprlTiB-
fleld, MiUburn area. Sept. . Oct.
occup. -Bent reasonable. Reply Box
117 Summit Herald, Bank Street,
Summit. Call collect New -York CO.
3-62U after. 6 P.M.'

FOUR room unfurnished apartment,
October, November- oooupar.oSr, WO."
Essex 3-3133.

3 or 4 ROOMS, October lirt. Business
woman and mother. Have dog. West-
field 3-3338-R.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
BUSINESS woman desires IV, or 3
"rooms. Heat and hot water. Private
entrance preferfearNeor~trui»porta-
tlon-. Summit or Springfield. October
or November let. Box C. D., Spring-
field Sun. '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
LIVING room »nd kitchen. One-per-

son. Phone mfter 7, MHlUurn^6-
1384-M. '

TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
MOTHER'8 helper., capable »nd re

aponslble, 2 babies, Jjouinworkr- -g,
laundryTTITe-ln, |30' per w«ek. Kef,
erenoes. Short HUls 7-4816-W.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BUSINESS"lady will care for children,

light duties evenings; occasional
WMkerids;—exohariKeZllMenv board..
Box ~137rBummIt'"HenUd—Summltr-

USED CARS FOR SALE
BUICK 1B41 Super'. Own thU excep-

tional ear for about $333. 8U. 6-
' 4J38-W.

SERVICES OFFERED
-MASON CONTRACTORS.

ALL kinds stone and brick masonry;
stoops, walks, walls, etc. E. Sau-
ohelll, Su. 6-3338.

LOST
BANKBOOK NO, 38603. First National

Bank of Mlllburn. Payment stop-
ped, Please return to bank.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

FOUR rooms and bath, November
1st, convenient everything, In Sum-
mit. Write owner, P.O. Box" 33
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

GARAGE TO RENT
OARAOB for rent at 160 Summit

Ave. Daytime Su. 6-4193, eves. Su.
6-1511-W. .. ' . . ' • •

.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

—-COLORED OR WHITE
A-l property for A-l buyer. Perfect
home for substantial (3,000 year man.
Four bedrooms, big poroh, 3 oar go
rage, nice lot. Inspection by Appoint
ment. only through •' '

HOLMES AGENCY,' Rea.ltp:
Established 1°M '

43 Maple Btreet-' Summit 6-08O0

SYNOPSIS o r MINUTES OF MEET-
ING ' OK THIS UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN PHKEHOLDEKS

HELD ON AUGUST 1!, 1934
Regular meeting of the Board ot

hosen Freeholders of Union County
was held at' the Court House, Eliza-
beth. N. J., on Thursday, August 12,
IBM. at ten A.M.

A. Ethel Alllaton, Deputy Clerl
called the meeting to order, and Roll
Call showed six members present and
three—Director Dudloy, Freeholders
Hrrllch and Mackey. absent.

The Deputy Clerk stated that In
the absence of both Director Dudley
and Director Pro Teni Herilch7nt~
would be necessary to appoint En Act.
Ing Director. Freeholder Bennlnger
made a motion that Freeholder
Pearsall be appointed Acting Director,
which motion was duly seconded and
unanimously carried. •

Freeholder Hlckok made a motion
that the minutes of July 22nd be ap-
proved, which motion was duly sec-
onded and unanimously approved

Resolution that all bills presented
for payment be ordered paid, was on
roll call unanimously.adopted.

The following communications wer»
received and ordered filed:

Chairman. Purchasing Committee,
advising bids received for furnishing
meats and meat products to Bonnl*
Burn Sanatorium and to tho County
Jail for the month ot August, was
referred to Public Welfare Committee.

State Highway Department, advis-
ing that the State Highway Commis-
sioner has authorized payment to
Union County of $98,962.50 on account
of our 1954 Motor Vehicle Aid Appor-
tionment, was referred to Roads and
Bridges Committee.

Supt. of Weights and Measures, ad-
vising no solid fuel or poultry licenses
were lssued_qr_ few collected^ during:

Coenty Treasurer, advising he sold
on^July 23rd »50,000 of Bond Antici-
pation Notes .to the-. Central Horn*
Trust Co. of Elizabeth at their bid
of three-fourths of one per cent ln-
terest._due-Oct.-2S,-1054. and had th»
proceeds credltod to County «f Union

apital Kunds.
Borough of Roselle. enclosing reso-

utions approving Plans for the Im-
provement of Locust Street. Borough
of Roselle and Rasolle Park.—as-prB-rr^^-
pared by the? county. Engineer, inso-
far as they affect Roselle, was re-
ferred to Roads and Bridges Com-
mittee. . . ._ . .. ._......—,

"BonHU Bum Sanatorium, enclosing
resolution accepting Morris Meat Mar- .
ket requirement bids for the .month I
of August; was-referred to Publlo Wel-
fare Committee.

Board of Chosen Freeholders or
Somerset County* enclosing copy' of
resolution adopted by that Board con-
curring In the action taken by thla
Board on the Joint-County Bridge on
Park Avenue between the Township
of Scotch Plains and tho_Boxough or
Watohung, was referred to Rbads and
Bridges Corrunlttee,_

Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, advising
that the Board of Managers have '
studied the plans for the proposed
new Nurses' Home and find them ao-
oeptabte,- and nuRgestod-that we pro»
ooed to advertise for bids for same,
was referred to Publlo Welfare Corn- ,
rnlttee. • ' . • *i,

City clerk of Elisabeth, enclosing
resolution adopted by the City Coun-
cil of Elizabeth, relating to payments
in lieu of taxes on land taken by the,
Port of New York Authority, was re-
ferred to Finance Committee. - '•••-

Fred A. Lorentz, enclosing.copy or
Resolution adopted by the Borough
of New Providence, asking the County
to pay to the_JUtorelra-Construction. \
Co. (2,363.56 towards the construction . .
of the storm sewer along Springfield
Avenue, was referred to RO&SS "ana
BrldgesjGommlttee. .

Borough of Kenllworth, relative to)
the. Installation of a shoulder on Ken-
llworth Boulovard, and also regarding
an Inquiry from the O ic H Construc-
tion Co. about payment by the Coun-
ty to the Borough wh»n the bridges
have been completed.

Freeholder Bennlnger mads a no>

onded by—Freeholders Hlckok and
unanimously carried. Upon - recort*_
vonlng roll call showed six members
present.

Monthly reports were received and
ordered filed from the-Gounty-Tr«a*-—
urer.the Homo Demonstration Agen ts.

Bupt.the county Physician, and the^
of Weights and Measures.

Reporrof"lhe Committee on Roads
and Bridges, relative to bids receive*
for, .-the construction • of • a now re-
inforced concrete bridge 6n Darby-
Lane, between Shady- Lane ana
Charles Street, Borough of Mountain-
side, and construction of a new re-
inforced coitcrete bridge on Spring-
field Road, south of the. Rahway Val-
ley Railroad, Township of Union, and
recommending award of contracts to
lowest bidders.

The following resolutions were in-
troduced and moved for a d o p t i o n s :

(1)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
and Bridges Committee, accepting bid' .
of the Central Construction Co. of
Rahway, lowest bidder, for work or
constructing a new reinforced con-
crete pipe bridge on Darby Lane, be-
tween Shady Lane and Charles Street;
Borough of Mountainside, for $4,841.82, -
and authorizing Director and Clerk to
execute agreements covering this"WOT*;—r

• was on roll calf unanimously adopted.
—(2)—Freeholder Bonnlnger, for Com-

mittee on Roads and "Bridges, accept-
ing bid of Central Construction Co.,
lowest bidder, for work of construct-
ing new reinforced concrete pipe.bridge-—
on Springfield Road, south of ths

-Rtthway—Valley-R«lrroiidr-t?nloTi~Twp.v ^
• for...H4,O34, and authorizing Director~
and clerk to execute agreements cov~ '
erlng same, was on roll call unani-
mously adopted. -
•--(3)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
and Bridges Committee, approving per-
sonnel acttoris in the Roads -'and
Bridges Departmont, waa on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(4)—Freeholder .Bennlnger for Roads
and Bridges Committee, - authorizing
director and Clerk to execute an agree-
ment with tho City of -Elisabeth to
tho effect that said City Is to reim-
burse the County with one-half th» •
cost of "the construction of the .ap-
proaches and street alterations per-
talnlng-to tho new bridge to be con-
structed at South Street, In Elizabeth,
was on roll call unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roods
tod—-Bridges" Committee, authorizing

-the,1 County-Treasurer to pay ^363.56
to the Morelra Construotion-
the County's-eontrlbutlon-to tl

~ouKh-of New ProvlriffTfflyfnr work per-
talnlng to a storm'sewor along Spring*- •
field- Avenue, whloh Is • pursuant to
the request and direction of tho Bor-

irunaramotialyndopted:
(6)—Freeholder Carr for Public Prop-

erty Cpmmlttee, extending leave of
absence • of Androw Slroohman as
Watchman in tho Dept.' of Publlo
Works, without pay, effective August
1, 1034, Was on roll call unanimously
adopted. ..

(7)—Freeholder Hlckok for ;Flnanc«
Committee, approving ten personnel
actions In various departments. Was
on, soil oall unanimously adopted.

(8—Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, making further provisions
for . the Issuance Of Bonds authorized
by previous resolutions in the total
amount of $621,000, was on ro l l ca l j
unanimously adopted. '

(9)—Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
Committee, authorizing tho County

Treasurer to publish a notice of sal*,
of »527,OOQ Ooneral Improvement
Bonds and $04,000 Park BondSi which
Sale will be held on Tuesday, August-
34th, 1034, at 12 o'clook noon, Was
on roll call unanimously adopted.
• (10)— Freeholder Seheldeler for Pub-

llo Welfare Committee, accepting bids
of the Morris Meat Market for meai
requirements for tht month of Aug.
to Bonnlo Burn Sanatorium, »nd
Kay Foods Products and Alfred Witt-
maun for furnishing meat require- .,
ments for the month of Aug. to th»
County Jail, Was on roll call unanl-

.mouflly adopted. ' ~*^'
There being no further business -Ut

be considered, and on motlon'BUly
mode and seconded. Acting- Directors
Pearsall declared the Board adjourned.
Until Thursday, August 26,' 1054, » f
ten A.M. ^ • •

MICHAEL F. KEALY,
;_• - , Clerk, of. the Board, '

'The Kenny/tfnyjtrnent is free to
polio victims. Thahjiost, averaging.
$3,000" per patient/-Is met by pub-
lic contributions. Give to: tho Ken-
ny Foundation.
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NeedWe
The oney!

FANS! - FANS!

DEEP FAT FRYERS

Great-Big Deaulifcd Buyi Closing Out All Fans!

You.il look far and listen long before yog find u
a choice, as peat a buy as this superb CBS-Gohnobii

21 inch console television receiver, Model 22 COS, - ICECUBE
TRAYSIt boasts die CBS Columbia Power Tron circuit TbTat contaou

most advanced electronic refinements to give yon a constantly sharp,
"deep," bright picture.' Its unusually responsive audio system deliver*

< sound, as rich and genuine as its pictures are clean nnd-traa

I C 1 A / Y T World's Most Modern

VACUUM

$2.95 Value!

Quick Release

Sec the picture Hear the sound. Run your eyes over the
tnra lines of its fine cabinet Then compare the price.

' $|QQ.95ITT
CLEANER

It'» practically a steal at jutt

Including Federal Tax and full year warranty on picture tube; standard

warranty on all parts. (
Complete wlrii all attachments

Koolers
CBS-Columbia —A Division of the Columbia Broatlcafting SystemDINETTE SETS

USED TV'S
BENDIX ELECTRIC

DRYER
FRIGIDAIRE
3 0 " R A N G E

AIR CONDITIONERS

14 PRICE

KITCHEN
TOOL SETLEWYT SPEED

SA¥S nnc
SeveirPieces

Stainless Steel

Reg^ $14:95

WESTINGHOUSE

32 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

HOT POINT DOUBLE-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR
12 CU. FT. ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
Latest Model

Two-Zone

I REGINA WAXERS
- [ - ) -" , 42^ —Reg»-

$67.50

.YOUR DOtWR GOES FURTHER AT THE MARKS BROS.

325.327 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURNL^ MJUJiiBfcLA!42d(L
HASSOCKS

MON., WED.. THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.. TUES.. SAT. TILL 6 P.M. J 8 CHEST TYPE

Reg. $24.95
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PERSONALS
— (Continued from Page 7)

. Mr. and-Mrs. C. Eriwani-Pran--
cis and children, Pamela, Den-
nis, Kathy and Eileen of 113 Lin-
den avenue returned home lasf
week. after an eight-day motor
tour vacation. Th'e Francis fam-
ily visited Montreal, Quebec and
upper New York State. They
stopped at the North 1'ole and
Frontier Town in New York State.

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Hopping of 26 Colfax road spent
three weeks at Dennis Memorial
fiamp at Stillwater.'- They re-
turned home on Friday of last
week, September 3. Both girls
will enter the fifth grade at the
James Caldwell School today.

Mr. and Sirs. Philip Butler of
7 Rose avenue has as house guests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bacon of
Venezuela, South America. The
Bacons, former- Irvington resi
dents, are up here—for two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Staehle
Sr. of 78A Wabeno avenue arc
spending "four days this week in
Wildwood, where they are attend-
ing the State American Legion
Convention. The Stst-liles are
Delegates of Post and Unit 180
of Newark. —

A surprise farewell parly was
given on Thursday eveniriR,_Sep-
tember 2 for Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter W. Baldwin of 118 :Henshaw

~avcnue7~who~7arê 3ffloviM£~ from
Springfield. The party~was given
by sixteen neighborhood couples
at the Baldwin home. They pre-
sented the"couphr"with-a-l>e«titihil-
pink linen tablecloth. Mr. and
Mrs.-Baldwin-.and daughter, Deb-
bie will, move on Saturdayf-Sep-
tember 11 to . Green -Island,—Mx_,
Baldwin—is a fonrftrr—Township

SKd Benjamin—J.-
Chadwick and"childrenTToan arid

„ Benjie Jr. of 345 Morris avenue
have' returned home after spend-
ing a montl^at-Toddy Lake, Me.
They had as housiTgu'cst for three
weeks, Mrs. William Belliveau

-Sr.oC 17-Denham road.

" Jackie. Ramsey, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Jack Kamsey' of 17 So- {-God.

yerna avenue and Kathy Hopping,

David Rittersbacher, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Philip Rittersbacher of
50 Spring Brook road will arrive
home next week from Montana.
David spent the summer there
doing Forest Ranger work. He
will enter his third year at Rut-
gers University this month.

Mrs. Catherine Cain of 10 Day-
ton Court and her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs". Harold
Cain, and daughter Sandra of
Toms River, formerly of Spring-

five.field, spent
holiday week-end
Falls and Canada.

days
at

over the
Niagara

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Hale of
112 South Maple_ay.enue_had_.as
guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnHanley and sons, Jack, Bob-
by and seven weeks old Chris of-
New York City, N. Y., formerly'
of Pitt road. Trie Hales, With their
three daughters, Susan, Diane and

ter spending two weeks at Cape

Miss Betty Ann' Dammig will
return to Russell Sage College,
Troy, N. Y. on -Tuesday of next
week, September .14. Betty Ann
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Dammig of 121 Short Hills
avenue. She will enter her sopho-
more year in nurses training.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Gitz
of 120 Baltusrol way entertained
at a picnic on SatuFday, ^Septem-
ber 4. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Marts and Mr. a,nd
Mrs. William Wagner of Chatham
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Amberg
of-Maplewood, Mrs. Gitz will be
hostess to her bridge club on
Thursday afternoon, September
16. There are eight members of
the club from Springfield, Maple-
wood and Tenafly.

John M. Keith JrT, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith of 77 Spring Brook
ro«d will leave on Friday, Sep-
tember 17 for Providence, R. I.
He is entering his sophomore year
at .Brown University. • John is
majoring in Engineering.

._ Mr.-and-Mrs_.John Wyllicof.
100 Hillside avenue announce the
.birth of a son, John Philip on
Wednesday, August 25 at Over-

Nancy recently returned home af- look Hospital, Summit. They have

are brought-to-yQU-frorn;
_ Friendly Neighbors •

"-:*:'Givio:&'.Sooial Welfare
: Leaders— ~

• through
JVELCOME

On tho Occasion Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
: City - - ; •

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(No coat or obligation) -r-

Wouldn't You Rather Be
Watching the Ball Game?

6ivif^ouraeIf'li'"15reaR-instead'~6f~bi'6ffkin"g--your"

_neck! Eliminate- the__tim.e consuming chore of7

seasonal change-overs onceTand for all by installing

convenient combination doors and windows.
7These wonderful windows do triple duty. Keep

out winter's drafts — save money on fuel —keep

Tqke advantage of this offer • • . have your house

completely weather-sealed before Hie first cold snap.

192 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

L HI IE

'WHMUGS UAVE HOW" "WHY BUGS UAVfHOMt"

OUR 5 1 s t YE AR

SAVE YOUR GTRASS
FROM THE DESTRUCTIVE

J A P A N E S E BEETLE GRUBS
If your grass is turning -
browr^or seems to be dy-

' ing, ,d|re tip a sod of
gragSjind you will most-—

. likely see the destructive
Japanese Beetle TGrubg ' •

~7hard'at work—fattening _'_£[
up on- the-roota^ofej^uE:

—grass: ' """""
^ P o r a quickrsafe, sure

Kill of=±lrese=an<l=Tjther
—Boirinfeathrg" pests—use

Wilson's GRUB - CON=
TROLLER—Jthe finest Photo courteay N. Of. Bent or Agriculture
product on the market today—combines an excellent pest control with a well
balanced organic Lawn Fertilizer, ,

GRUB ^CONTROLLER
KILLS BEETLE GRUBS

IH ONE EASY
APPLICATION

BEETLE GRUBS
EAT GRASS ROOTS
KILLING THE CRASS

and FEEDS LAWNS
contain*.'

D.D.T., CHIORDANE
and an

EXCELLENT FERTILIZER

50 Ibt. treat
2,000 sq. f,,l

. I to 9-501b.bagi...$5.50«o.
10 to 19-$0lb.bagi...$5.00«a.

20 and over—SO Ib. bagi.. .$4.85 «a:

Also: T.ht most complete line of finest quality
Iiuectlcl'ito* — Plant Koodi — Weed Killers

other childre, five-year-old
ancy Jean and Thomas' Scott,

three and a half. Mrs. Wyllie is
the former Doris Volz of Newark.

. B. Marcliqv and chil-
dren, Mimi, Michael and Martha
recently spent two Weeks'visiting
Mrs. Marchev's. mother, Mrs. A.
R. Cornell of Cooperstown, N. Y.
The Marchevs reside at 45 Col/ax
road; |

Mr. I and Mrs. Cnarles H. Huff
of 84 Wabeno avenue spent the last
two weeks of August visiting Mrs
Huff's daughters, Mrs. John Par
ent and Miss Karin Nelson, both
of San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Par-
ent is ,the former Peggy Nelson.
The Huff's made the trip by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. AltobelL
of 112 Hawthorn ayenucattended
the Nationals of the Thistle Sail-
boat races at Fenwick, Conn, from
A~ugusF24lh" to the 28th with Mr.
and Mrs. HowardRobins of Phila-
delphia, formerly of Hawthorn
avenue. The Robins and their

HEALTH-FOOD CENTRE
494 Springfield Avr_ Summit

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HIGH PROTEIN FOODS

LOW CALORIE FOODS
SALT FREE FOODS
DIABETIC FOODS

FRESH ROASTED NUT5"
NATURAL HERB TEAS

boat "The Robin" i>Hf!icipatefl
in Hie face. Mr. Altabell crewed
for the Robins.

A four-day fishing trip over the
holiday wejek-end was enjoyed by
Stephen Acrivos of 228 Milllown
road:—MTT~Acrivos was accom-
panied by Kenneth l,owry,JVen-
dell Carter and Earl Carter, all of
North Arlington. The fishing was
enjoyed at Perth, Canada.

I—Alex—tV^uMM, Jauie*-Cauley,
Eugene Donnelly and Juil^e Htiuy
McMullen left today for Wildwood,
where they will attend the Amer-
ican Legion State Convention.
They will return home Saturday.

David Moriroe~son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Monroe will enter;
his second year at Upsala College
in East Orange this month. The
Monroe family reside at 126 Bal-
tusrol way.

• About . three to four months | George Washington GocthaU
time is required to make aged
tjieese in' American cheese fac-
tories.

was the American Army engineer r
who f completed the Panama
Canal.

air-conditioned

As part of a thoughtful

service—Loth of our

establishments are com-

fortably airjjumdilioued

year-round.

SMFTH AND SMITH

An Outrtonrfi'ng Strvic* "Within Iht M.onl ol Alf

i l l Morns Ave., Spnngfie|d. N. J 160 Clinlo
INear Short ^Ills Ave.l Newark 5, N. J.

MI llburn 6-1282 . Blrclow 3-2113

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCF IAmpl*. parking- on premises)

Tho farrtOW-SINGER* 99-Round
Bobbin Sewing Machine with these

. latest improvements. •'

• Dial Tension

• Hinged Presser Foot

• Back Tack Stitch

• Lightweight Carrying Case

And it will make wonderful decora-
tive stitches without .attachments.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TERMS •
• Trail* hlttk or THE 3INCEK MTG. CO.

, LiMttd-in.tlour tilephont book onlji uwUr SINGEH SEWIHO l

387 Springfield-Ave, Summit 4-A278

.^••sr~-

M

'—*

SOJVIERSETIW
-ONLY-A-GODB NUMBER identifies the treasured blend of sea-

goninga which gives to Somerset that incomparable flavor. For each
Somerset Product, there's a'special mixture of apices andJiorbs.....

^^hlended.Jtp_ the exacting formulas of the Somerset Kitchens -
checked by a test panel selected for their flavor experience.

Other premium brands may contain the same selected cuts of beef
-and- pork which Somerset insists upon—tho same outs you choose for .
your own dinner table. But the closely-guarded formulas which give "-
Somerset its unique flavor... only Somerset has them!

To.protect this flavor, Somerset Luncheon Meats are mixed under
vacuum—perfectly blending special seasoningsand wholesome meats
. . . and diced and packaged under'vacuum. Then they're "delivered W
Safeway at the peak of goodness! -JL- •;

As you taste Somerset's tempting meat loaves, subtly-flavored sau-
sages, freshly-cooked-franks -.you^lrecognize the raw :and delicate
savor which is distinctly Somerset's own. Then you'll understand why
Somerset considers that .flavor its most cherished secret

SOMERSET LUNCHEON MEATS
are prepared daily—and sliced to "sandwich size"
in SOMERSET'S nearby kitchens. Thon thoy'ro
rushed to your favorite SAFEWAY Store at their
pfnk of ffopdr\/t<tp.

PLAIN BOLOGNA

COOKED SALAMI

NEW ENGLAND
BKANDJAUSAGE

PIMIENTO BOLOGNA

LUXURY LOAT

LUNCHEON LOAF

PORK AND CHEESE LOAF

HAM BOLOGNA

PICKLE AND ' — — ' "

PIMIENTO LOAF

OLIVE LOAF

_JEtUED CORNED BEEF

LEBANON BOLOGNA

JELLIED SOUSE

PEPPER. LOAFr

SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF

JElllED COOKED BEEF

COOKED HAM

Better get

OMERSET
R tOAf

x.

*§&•"
.OOKtO S*\>*\

•"v

WfENER ROAST
4>JL

the SOMERSET Stainless Stoal"SIZZlER" \ # |
keep* franks ici tho 6ro, fingora out of it.
Won't nietr ataln# or corrode. $1.00 value. ' * \ , - *

Got ono for each mombor of your family.
Sond 50^ and Somorsot Pranks wrappor. tQ~

SOMERSET FIIANK3
P.O. Boi 3379,

. " ^ v

\ San. Francisco,'Colifotnl*-—^~-^-."^'-^^i!^^;-v;?'iv^T!''J':''v^Nc

Featured at

SAFEWA'
W

\ \
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